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I News from the D e ~ I

Helen T raubel Lauded

Mr. Miller's Sermon

Dr. Morin·s Talk

Noted Soprar.o Appe;:rs Here
Tu es:!a)I Ev~ning
---By f. !.

A Life of Service 1s Useful And H appy

French Professor in Chap~I

I l'RU l)ipsuu':- o,,inion """'" a"ke<l
i,t:\". M,·. I • \\·. '.lilll,:1' <Ii the hins:~Dr. Audre )[od ✓,o> 01
rlarvanl
(Olllt~l'llini,: 8 n,l .. lll Pre>,,; l"•'J)Ort.
hie;hwa} B.1pti--t ('!• ·ll in :-:t. ("h... rlh l'nh-er:.il~· 'l\ho :,llOkt• at l.inrle woocl
<1110Line; l'n•hi!\ent l.o,n II o( llan·u rd
'"lK>k" al \"Psper,s ~1rnrla~- nl~hl. Jan- Tllur,,,la.~. .J:1nuar) :! l on ....\meric:Jn
IJt1il"Cl'Sit)', ll~ Lo ,,tnd(>lll iihlllt,\".
'file nrnsit- departll\>?111. pre,,,nted 3 lllll"Y :!4
.\I r. :\Iillt<I" ,·hose hl" ,.;critll· 1,:,1la·. li1111 ,ll, SePn h,I' a I•'l"l'll('ll'tHJ.ll'',
.\n·or<llnp; lu P1'e><idt•lll L owl'II. the mosr d,.li,-:httul soprano. )!i,Q Helen 11rnl Lt"\I trom tht' writ!ne:" 1 t P 1, 11 ~-r iwhm:i.n a profe,-<:or of Mod/\m,-.ricnn c-ollec:,- ,tndt-ul ol' l >dar i,, Traube!. nncl he1 neeom•nuti•l. -'Ir:-. .\['O>-tle t'aul. ··t'or """ are hi,- worl· •·I'll Fr,•11t·n Lirer11111re whQ has J;een
1111'-rior to hb Pl'POt'<"e,-sor or a u-eu- ll:nid KriPe:>'hah..-r 1 ,1 r ·< ,l,il Tilt>:-• manshiU. on\ained hy him uutu goo.I In this ruuntry int· fourteen yea1·>1.
l ration aµ;o; tht- tollp.11,e sltltll'nl:- a~ rl,,r night. in Roemer Auditnrium lO 1, orks."
He i~ an intere,.1,,t1 ~tudent of onr
a whole ap1war P101·e matur<> thuu a Iii.· racuii., anti «tud,•rtt.•.
\Ir. ~1111.,r upen ..d 111 • ._ermou 'l'"ith L•<iu,·aUoual ~) ,-tem 11 Ith whl, ii J,e bas
•1-nrrativn a~o iu their out~icle inter·
1·1 e ai·t1"t ,,·e'"= lt1t1·~rtu•·ed I"· ~!1· l 118 popu 1tu examp .,, or· W•lr k· Whi! e ll
·1
.1 .. ,1111e•·ted.
~
1 1
th
1
1 •i- as • II • "
~ h ·en.• or p, ll 'Thoma;, who e,q1lalned that l\Il'iS t"Oill'ZP. He pointP,t OHi tlrnt evPryon,
Dr. l\Ioriz,. contrao<tecl Ar •l"ican
11
IHWllonalP nill "·
.
,, .
'l'ruubel wa>< !1 nalivP of St. La11i~ and litP>< co !<l11dy. wl\PlllP1· to theii· mind~ 1•1!t1{'alion,d metl1ot1,i wiU1 llur, peau,
1
J>e:rn Ul11~on a~i'l:'Pd with •r~ic\enl hud zet>n 11:>rr out,.tandlng ln th· mu"-! it he a t>rld" <'r ,1 r11~1u·at·"' ~nd rn. one,. polnlln.e: out the l)rejudices
Lm1e\l. and abo a<ided tl~at hP<·a~::~ k:JI eirt"11:, tltert> a• ,,ell a, iu uther '-llld~· hard 11 i, thrnu!!h thf' med111m I 1\l1id1 exi,t in European mi11d~ about
ot the f"ltl Ol th,. 1•vo11om11· situat1or;. I ·
l :\! .. 1· ·I ·!1·'1 t'I was
'
.
c· 11e... nnc , 1"· , 1 "'e:" .. ,
· Jot .-tudy th:i.t ,,e f.!',liu ~tr.,112:th an d .educatiual i-t:-tem~. "In Fr:\11<·e", Dr.
01 tou·n· srntlent>< rPahze tile 1·a1111~
I
.
1
l • d ·1 tl1e · ccom·
' · ' •.
II ea,,a nt r rf'mem H•1P , ~
·'
elfic:ieu<·v. He said:
11t•at10naJ systems. " In Fra1we •• Dr.
ot a (·O ll C'gt" educat ion and apply j
·.. f 01. 1 St i11d I 'I'·!
.
·
'
1 0
.
tl
1mui,;t
tie
e
"
·
'"P·iui
,
·«
we
were savo,tl tor a ~lonze ~aid. "the wac<:11\\e,rd of all
11
tlwmscl\'Ps mud1 more senous1v 1a11
.
.
•
·•
.
..
t
·
tl
·it
,\{i,-, 1"raul>el • ctellzhuu1 peraou- lire 01 ,.,;,nice
Cod
laicl
a
plan
wr
o>dut·at1011al
organization
i,. <·Pnt.J•allza.•
,.,·er b~turP. 0 r. 1o1p~on l:i a 1t:>•1 i.
.
•
• .
•
,
. atlo
, I nllt,· aml ,-1111le lt:nt char Ill to 11Pr tlli, lie~ ot ~en it:1: In Jt-,-.u, Chrbt. 1l i •n. In everv ~i:hool anti 1n11,·ers1ty
flnal i,;racI e~ ,rom t 11e examm
u r ~- I
·
.
.
.
..
.
·
·
,
1 1
· ' 1111 vt• \lro1·et1 \"ery 111p,
• 11 w 111c
· 11 I bt"uuu tul tone,;
e1•er y ~luclent
in the_ l'O•
µons
. uud mai. ..- uu" ,con•, Jt,~t
~
•a" thP ••1r chited· thP ~ll'ltdl' nnll In Fnlll<'e
.
.
.
abov
atat~
trol
of
her
vou•e
which
'II a-. ,111.,o~t a the- au,hoi mu~t h \1/e a plan for hi" ~pPct1n>
e:rade:a
~l11d1e><
lite samo
nl~o goe,; 1.0 "UllPUl"t tiie
e "
".
.
·
·
.
mt>zzo 111 quaJtty.
work. ~o l:nd i•la11n1=d our,. lu th" l>ook". ·the '-'ame exerc1,;e~. nl thP same
111
-'lb,, 't"raul>el fll)(•~1ed her first heart 1,( every i111livldual ,vl\o accept~ I hour~. 1>,·eu _the examinatlon:.. being
1:~ lmp'lrtaut new,, from chi,
Di'an'R o tn ce is tl1:.1l ot e;rac\es and c:1·ouo with two lovely reso11 ..11t nun~: .le.,u~ ('ht•itsl a~ l,i~ :.avlol" there i~ a\ the 8Ullll-'. Su~c·e a ll edncallou 1:. sup.
,-,chedule~ In u·\·ln~ to irel the stu ht=r~. 1'hP fir~t. ··o, m10 amalu ben dP~lre w lln~ a llri> that 'II 1i11ltl plPU>-P ported lllld direNf'll br the governcl Ills adju,-ted ror the Ile\\ ,-,eme:,.t r hr Douau1iy ."'Ul, 11 tine ex,,mple ol Jt:-u~. E:...cli Ii[., j,. 0. .""e:>:1r:tt,, enchr ment, ri.G:ld couformuti~n tu tl:i,; p ·inI
-193~.
[.,ti - ~ Traubds 1vlume and maHt>rl~ with unlque po,,._fhiiltte<. ,'uul ~i.1d. d1>le of c»ntrallzntiou 1" 110-.•ible. Ju
1·ontrol. •· XebbiP' nt Re•plligl 1,:1>- "El"err mun ,,.hall woI·1,: Qllt hl~ ::;aln1- l'"rauct l)rivat., l 11dt,·i d1wl« do not
R
·
d
h.,~ed on :1 low 1·1- mi:: thet!l"' that w,1:- tlon "'ilh t'F::11· :ind trembll11·.i:.'
So 1 t~ntrihul,; or e11dow· edUl"aliuual iU•
I c1 m'.lxed with hi::h fortl,- - imo tone' ,-hall ,011
New Men1 birs eceive
I he "an,d the -orro" ,llrntlnn,-, a~ ~o r.1an.v "•:11t\1y .\.mer•
Into TWO Classes •1ich zraduallr 11_led into n 10,·o>lf. :iud ui,·,p1>0lntmPnl ol tho,e y, ho ha1·e Iran, hn,·~ done. the 1·N•ent H~H·kne~,J
lov. entlllll!'. Thl., compO,ltlon e,- not fonn,I tlte w:...>·,
Budowmeut to Harvard heiu;;- an eir'Two
OI'
Llnril'nwoocl",i
c-lass 2s I pre~:;:ed « great t!eal of t'eFllu~ ..1:i•l
"8,•e,1-y indivitlu;t! who fiJl•'nd~ mueh am-pie. A set·ond e:<senU.tl dlfferenro
h.ive h"Pll enric'1•d for th, seco·1•! lonb~n· tu th,; ,hnuln--- .
tlu e Ir nrayer I,. a powerful per.:-oual- bet"e"n the educational ,,,r,te:n:i 11
..;i•mestPl" hy th;;, nc-quisition ot tllr....
Tlle ·1:1,,l t~·o numbt:-r;:, ot the ::!l'Ollp 11:y. Pr ••p• • ._IJ:-, dd be lUllit> <'Xperl• th,; i11,-lt1t>'!lC€, U[)Oll a Hl'Oll.! rouudn•
new girl.➔• Thi,- ,-eulor cla~~ rec-ell· ·' were F1·eni.;h, t!J.M tir-t l)o>hn: th1c UM• autly. A ll'e .J, lelce:J to C.i-Od I>' usetlll tlou ot 1.1ener.ii rulture au,! 1,t·eek aud
\(is;, l-l r l<' n Prt>""~ ot St. l.ouls: .\[i_,.. U·i;lltt"ul '"fl mPs vers avaleut dt=~
haJ►py."
•
[...."Hin <'u!ture. Anti a thil"d ulffere·wo
souri. :'-Ii.is Pre-<, a ttended Lmden- die-"" In Hal,n wuich ,,3,. ,-.,u1-:; i:i :.>
- - - -- -- - - I, in ti', 1-tJg~,. ot ~chola.-tlc lt>:.rniug
wood durln~ lh,:, ~·ear;, ·:ti.
allli ·'.!~ beautit'ul t.."lt"!odiou~ W:'l~ tllat wa- f\1usical Cc::1ecy
preval.,nt iu Fr:in,,.. a:id .\m.. ric.:t.. l u
and shttll then IH'\8 ~pent a yea!' al very ,>ffec:tive. .\Ii,;,. 7ra ubei"s iuterC
A
d F'ranr... th-'re .m, only thr»E stag<>s
Fashing ton Uni ver.;ity in Sl. Lom,:;, p1·etatlon of the i:1.•t nLunbPr, Habey'i•
a:s t nnounc,e of education: r ecole prem!Pre, or
~nd at J~huhu1·::-l. Bhnhun;L 11\inl)f~. "Tes Yt!ux'" StlP.n1~d. to l\nve he~u
-- -prhuary· s<:hool. which <:ort·P~ponds t o
The <'lass or ·3~ I, glad to add to ll • e,,.peciallr enj-,ye l and th"' appl..o.u.,e
Ed\o •Ve"ybc>d) ! Tl" ts .,t.. tu>ll the Ar.terk:i.u 1?rnm111ar t-f"hool, lyRee,
grncluatln~ roster ,tudent who toun,t I which ~he reC'~h Pd 'I\U.S :li!<"epted ir. a £,. w._ \. ·' · Llo d eno;.o, <J V.~on·en·s or i,.eeontla1T bt'!lo"I. which ha:- rigid
Llndenwootl so mut·ll to her likinz I r".\Ot;t ~ruc:lons manuer.
At blet u• ~-sodutlon. .:,.n_nuunc'.ng the <ll!'cipllt1P and a monoronou::: ul'if0rni•
that she prefer~ a degree l'rom iL
Mis,- Traube! s:....11~ El-1.1.'r,. "TrallI!l" ~'.r~;b~nt~~ion ot, ~ l\~~si~al Cotu~ily'. l,y of edul·atlon.ll cour!<e~. and tho
The Fr..!<hman do:;,,. WPkoutP:, two rrom £Uehard Wa=er·~ oper.... ··LG / ( hr'. stl- 1 , of < rPPU!a .• d ou F:ritln) uni..-i,r~lty. In America were are
new ,:;irl~: ;\li,,.,. Annie Lou McClui·e, h"ngrin" a ... her ~ec.>nd -i:roul). 13'\t> lve:H'li, 1-ebrnnry 1_!1· The~,- will be ri;ramm:ir ,:,chool,. blgh ;,chols. t our
oi El r a~o. Te'(,lb and l\li:s~ ,llar:i,- E <Hspla}ed :,. bl)iend11i draP.1..1.tlc inter- a gre:..t de:il of ~fu~iu:;, orlgianl d:1.tH"· year,. oC colle~e. and graduate work
J,oi lin~ ol' Eh,l>el'l':r. ,\li$~ou r l. ·why 1,:etatiou in thh ope"atic !lt>m .,1111 lug, at1 d go:)tl uctiou. RoHt- Keile an- The rour yPar,; d c;)\le.2:e which in a.
;.hould
1.indenv.oo•f
be d ... pre:,;;,,, h»r hi~li. dear toue, w-:-- b":J.Utuul. nont.ct-s th" <'..1~t .i ., fol!o'I\ ,• Cl\rb• <'oml>inatl•n:. of r"tr"a,ion and &duca" hen g1-:·I« ,;till ~-om., from a::, do•"
Tlli> thi:-d croup wer.• nll G~r:nan Una .\.•.' 0 ""2:. M r.ori,; v.·ye ft; Ralp'1 tion b unknown it France".
home as l\Ii::-sourt. and as far from eelecciou:<.
:.teuu.. 1s~1.(1u :, t l~v<'IY \\"iu,;t >'I\. ~rary L,Puh1e Bow I,.:,; Pe,!er
Dr. M1,rize ::;ef',; many ad\'anta~es in.
home n~ T exa~ to 1uake Ll11de1rn cud •. A"f Fhi·'Plu /led i•,;e~rnws·• ( Ot1 A.:1lbo1·,.-, "Shin~"" McKe:oh:rn; .?\'lr1:1.
•
,
" ."u,,-~. .,,t ; ~ :.:- .. ., -.. th, tir,. 't. c,, 0 0
Aalbor .i; r,aci!IP Chapp--::!: Lor·! D }()• our sy!<t>'r..1 and ln~titut1011»,
'There
tht!ir ~c-11.iol-':tom-''
,... 1 ·a .,, ;:,- 0 ~ s 1 ~~,
-=
., v .,~.,
t,-. au a.,toubhiug freedom or material
,.
-~ond
uu~bPc
w~~
~
ll•·bP.-,t·,,
little,
,
rPt
!J.en
~
teller;
Tb.Pima
Lar•
h
The ~~ ~
r>hy"ic:i.t
oq;aniz:H 1on whic
1 1 and
"Uuzeduid'" which ;,,:i.s 11, Mntra,,t :;en, Jo:i 11"" .A chl'lµ Jhl; MIiton Bar.
ult<Jwi, pi,;p:i.nsion and ~rowth. Har•
Medals To Be Won
with it1:1 u~itated ulle11:ro m i vement to .Tane W:i.rner; C:...pt. Boyd, R oi;e vard rruiversily Ii, not t hP same now
de1i·c11.ta
Keile; A (10·1 Tl >ro1,en. Ht!en Relth; tl'- ti1tee!l or even fi1•e years a.go. We
At th!' Wed!le~Jar chapel :\1arg:i.r"t thv pre"edln•..,'
,
~~o"t
,
~ nu.mb~r
,.
JPau Wilboit ..i,rnounced thP pia- nt 'T"hc: la•• numbrs o, the 2roup wPr, Pat. E,lnu. l-irl-l•y :
.\g.\\"at ·\\"on, ....,e irl\·il.>ged h"re to work in excel•
1
,.. .
I H ouor:,
·'ry Streo,.,~.o•
".", i ·•zuill:!·
I h
Bigma 'I'au D~ It:1 • .-attonu
-~'"" "Aller-aoter:··
,~~
...
"' -, Hele .\1org•m, !i;gt-~oo-M.o'>, Shirley lect. bul,dings and libra.r1es wt
En~li Hll 1~raterni1y. to s po u:;or a wr't· nu.ng" tn to whld:. :;he 1J11t much soul Haas; lgorir.sky Rusr;ovlt('h, Barhara Hplet:<ild e'l,uipmPut uud favorable con•
~
Hin,c 11. Miss Lucille Cracraft i,
fne; con t est co1· memb.-rs of th' a"d reel 11,. Thi~ group wa" en.th
rlitio"1s r r !.UC<'"i,,sful .,tudy. Free
d1<·ec In,. So kPt'p the d t .. 1:i. mind
F 1 esltmau da~,. Either pro.,e
• s.aE•tc.11ly r;,c - lved 11".l,:: ~he encor<' 1
p'.ay or !JoJ.y :uuJ mind i" en, ot!'"aJ;l!ll
ar:.d tuuH in a.!..iln br a:orP lo.~or·uapoetry "'Ill be acceptabt... Alt glrli:, with a aelightfi.l Brahms number.
anti c1)1li>ge li(P made a~ attractive ns
ot' t l1i~ da,;., ar,> l1r2:P.d to 11artirlpate.
'l'li> la~t gr,,up openiac! "'ith the Lion c:mc1>rnin1t thlQ popt:IJ.r ev-ent.
po,slhle, Nine•tt>ritlu, of Amerle:m
Thre<' medal., a.. l(iven tor l't>wart!. gra.ndlosi, '"Bitte ·1 r•8s of [.<jv1:·• of
<.,!,-<.!e studen•!< do not :·ealh~ thG
A 11:olll me-dal v. ill t,,,. he"wwed for Dun.!l followed by Hgi>u(rlti' beaut!• witlt th:1t brilll,nt n :mber of Lll little, n• ,1,.. t )( actual time th<>Y
thA worl, consiuer,,• bei;t, silver flr fol settl1.si: to Sll.tlre.:pe:i.r.,\, Jyr c !i'orgP, ":C,ong of tb.e Ope:i." IAihich ,;,,a., flJ(:-:\tl i:i. stud;lu-: and the l.:,.rgo
second, and a 1>rna1.e mNlu.1 tor tl1P "Blow, Riow, 'l'lrnu. Winter Wind." a, fitting dima,c for b.er proi;-ram. Thl.; :i.moutll.. or time I.hat they bpend lo oxlhlrd hP!<l. It i:, o very hl::h ho:ior t<1 wa.ict1 w,1., mast VllllllJ.r with ttr:o- au·i 11qt 1-(roup wai, f'llCQred with "No"" tra-curr!cular acllvltles.
1t"ceivc one of th,.,- meddl,-, but th• l•nc». p,..~ha.;i~ t/1 " mcst tldi,-'-du, l->.ei~p., thP Criru-o:i Pe~.•," by Qui!ti:,r.
"'A s•:ond advant:t;::-e ,.,,!11ch Am<'r•
J,"resbmau 1:,bou\d h well reprecPrte ! 1:i.n<i c·· 1.rmin~ number o, t
P•·og:am
Thr,,,1 ;hou.t
tne
pr.>~ram
Mri;, ican l'iU.cJ.t rJn ofter,;; I:; the nt•
In lM~ contest.
W.l.ci thP foi~:'lwlr ~ n.umb1!r, "i\nnlt• Kril•µ;·.-1hah<.lr l';'.l,~e i,,<.iss 'l'TJ.ubel spten• teutlon g;ven to pr:i.ctico.l knowl etl~o.
Dr. R11lph T. Case rea.d n. short La.u•l"'"· This swi:et old fJ.rr "li:l.r so'lg <lid RUJ)fJoort b y hor finC\ nccomp:i.ni- Car~ IH to.ken to provitle tor the s t.upsalm t>ncourad ; his hearers to look wa..'l ,,;i;nJ with mu.ch rf•tlona.nce and roenl.
de:its courses which m:i.y be al)plit o-ward the light, though In. this time feehn~ Ko tho.t it wan vPr y eJie,.;dve.
of d e p1·Psliion all a~ms dark.
Mi11a TrJ.u bel C<JDcluded hllr program
.Real lho LindcJJ Barlc.
(Co ntinued on page G, Col. 4)
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LINDEN BARK. Tuesday, February 9, 19 32
Blues for Spring

Pi Alpba Delta Initiates

Linden Bark

l'l .\lpl1,1 lll'lta. lwnnrarr J.ali11
\'t'l'f g-rnlif) 1ng ts lilt' re,tura o r InA W eek ly N ews;Jape r published at Undenwood C o llege, St. Charles, M isi:.:iuri, lrnt••rnity, 11.-ld lt:< l'l'!\ tilar meeting at di\'l<lnallty ln clw matter of ~,dn•,
by t he Oepa,tment of Journalism
lh·o 11'1'1111· 1, oi1 \\ t>d111•s<Llr. Fel1ruan· hatll. Althou~h the Yery fir~t buyer.,
::, :ll whit-h 11111,. sl'\'t•n new_ memh~•rs wlll h,• sho\l Ing the tril'orn amt tho
P ub:,shetl e1crr Tu~:-,:.ay uf the :;d1ool ) 1;;,1r.•~ubat·rlpliou rall', $1.'.!5 per yenr, 11 in.. inltialt·cl wll It a very 1mpn•s:,c11·,. dPt hy tht>~e have r111 th tr c·Dur:sc .. 1th
5 cents per ('O!)f.
t'l'rutttony, and 11 t n pr.-sented with :1 the fu ,Jilon shdned. :-S•·1, Vt:r:si u~ o (
\\hltp rn,e. tl11• 11011,•r of l'i ..\lpha tltl•• yontht'nl nncl t>Vt·r po11ular uen~t

I

t.,,h 11,.. ,11,,,

1

·:, I

tihd~, t 1t1lt:hlh'ld
\l II II· , 111111), ';I.I
l ,l l/.tbt•th F1·P11t.·l1,

Ell!T!IHI \L :-- I \Fl :

·~c!
,;~:i

Sor:th L11uis,• (,tt·t·r, ';JII )ond II~ I l:1mach1•1·, 'a t
\l nri, 11., lla11,,•11, •:11
l't'!ll'I ll 11·tt ''.i1

,1·i11 \Ju lll\llOl'lttlll
They may be tie<:·
u raterl with a fl'ilthor <1u!ll ,tnmlin~
11p 1, Ith a rl:i~h. or i-la11ti111; clownw.u·tl
j\'Pr !ht• (•:LI', jl('f'Ol'tlfng LO \\ hich Jiue,
slli(" ,,111 1,p,;f. 0111• pnrtic·u larly 1bt,~ring- rno<lt• I 1,.. tilt> Olll' () [ !\OIL r~l~
l'•ll Ill t•tl I 11 I o a hPt'l't o n the right gj le,
l'Ollllll and 1111I t\ll a (liHk, anct tn tl-i1i
l lit•l'c• 1,.. 11dd1 d u runny l ittle, hrim
whidt malit>s II v!zor on·r thl' rkht
('Yl' anti l'lllh 11)1 to a 1rnlut Oil th'" l<>ft
,..1111wi11g l>l'alltifully clres,;( I h:t!r 'ro
.H·c•,•111 uall• I la• hi:;h 11oi11t a h,,w ol
felt loop'! :ll thn to1rnw,-1( point 0;1 lhl'
unm. Thb hut \\ ii! hr popular u~rl
"ill be di><11l:1~·t•cl w Ith many sltg;l:l
l ut inll·r~,;tim: varbtlo11~. T!J,, ~1:;ill
h:H ha:4 hl·t II n1111ru\'Nl hy the> !:ire;o
m.1Jorl1y fur yt•!ll'•, and it,; :'Ly!e, im•
))lll'l!lll1·,, thl!I >:1J1rl11g \\ !I! he> a bOUil to
man~. 'l'ht'l'e will al~o he many :,;port
l1 at-< "Ith with• anll l'luppy brim.~.
"lllirn l;1 lhl• mo"( itnporta n t ~twin~

Dtlt.i. l'ollu11 ill.! th
initiation. retn·,hn1t·11tll wert• ~, nL•d. anti a 1<ol'ial
hour 1,·a1:1 NIIPIII. Th,· 11,•w membt•r,;
ltr(•: !:;UMlll ,fill\!' ;\l (•\\'ill!ams. ('arll•ll('
Hull.
111-•!<'11
hi111111t·l'l11'lll.
,\ Ida
Sl'hit•nll11~. l:\'t'I) 11 ,~ox. ,fall(' Spell1111111, ;1 ttd l(al llnint• Si111 p,..on.

J., 11, \lrht·t•liHfl, 1!i:!
J 11111111 ~ ltd1<•r. ':I.I
J n ·l r11 l"• 1bld. ';tt

\l:11'~ \111 t1h11t Htth•hut't,
'lurl .. "'-.l'hliHtl/lt..'l'i ':J:.!
,Ju 11,• '1'111111 IU'.'\011, •:tl

lln,l,l'lt \\I'll, •:11
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Thu ,,tlwr day I hl•:trd une ol ntn·

"l'u11111n·ow·,. laL". th'lt!"ll litou b.- 1, i•e,
Thnu l'Ull•t not tt•II nm· ,1·,·t -111·111[..... ;
l',t:-,S, lht I cfurc-. ll'll lotlay in \"ai11,
1-'m· It 11 tit Utt\ Pl' c·out aealn,
Omar Khayyam. 1lo1l,·11,1e1lt',., tnni-1,,t!un

tt st nrn,!i· i,tn,lt:nt:-. •ay -.he didu'L

I hin k Lh1<l,•11 wuml :1111>rt>l'iat Pd anythllll;{ "H•ally goud".
Bnt she was
rcrlai11ly \\ ron'1: for li;11·,, you t1YPr
H'<'ll a 111,,rL a pprn·iath., aulliellt'e
0 • 0
1.h:tll that \\ hit h \l b, lltlt'll Trauuf'I
IWtl ht>1·, '1'11.. ~tlay 11 hdn?
Did y,111
The
C'H•r Ht'l• u mon• "l1,,t1.!Jn1111d a11dieJ1t•e
\11 .\11wrk:1 p:111"''" 011 till' tll'eHih ol' l ht,. n11, 11 lh in res11ect tu Al;raham than ll !H~ ' l'ru11hPI hall whi li; ,;l ie ~a1,g
J.i11c·nl11, Ead1 u 11e ol' It,< l1 a>< ll f'arcl \>l' hi " huntlll e h1l'thpl11t't•, of h i8 lluyn a~ ,I J,;fsa':; "'l'1•au111 ' ' 1'1'0111 l{iclrnnl \\'ac:rn il •Hl) lillt•t·. 111\tl lh1·11l·t• ut' hi" eJL try lo th!' \ \' l1 ilP 11011,c. Jt l,; one o f the mo~l m•r'H fllH'l'll, " l ,!1 111 n ~ri ll '?" Or clitl y oll c·olor tlPl'P lntrnH'll l :i~ yet." (reach; a
1,in, l'ro111 l'url" din·ct ro your Barkl.
t'a111lllt11· J<to r lt•;t 01' h ls l01·.1· Ull (l it j,. 1101 11111' J)l ll'J)Oh(• l o l't:'\)l'ttl lh e fu·[B ~ll 110L1 ,-~ th t' tt'lll'" tl1nt camp tu a few "Tht'l'l' w ill 11,, \'lll'i.111011:a< of mwy, a
\\ e ll kntl\\"lt to t•n•rr thinking: ..\merit-an.
or I h,· ohl,·r 11tt•111h, 1·s o r I he audienee Lright lltLv~-. ,lusty hlue. am! t·oru
Eut'h of Ii" ha~ a yhfonizecl pklt11•p illl[ll'f'"""tl on our miutl froin ten<l<'r whL•11 she s;ini; thal lon,l." old r,wor
....,
lit\\ LI', llPd anti hhll'k \\ ill bl' a .,m:\l't
l'llilcll10111I. \\'l111l a ln1g •. r!lgged ('!rn1·a1·t1•r ht• 11111"1 11.111' he1•11! \\'e think or i ll•, ".\1111 I (• l.:t llllf.' ·
t'( 111hi11atlo11, .11111 hel~e is rldinii;t'iy
11,

Lincoln ,

Afan Of The People

Pholm.:ruol1s o l the nwkw::trcl ,,:iaut. thinl, of Ids six r,et u11cl four int'lws ot'
1oo"ely irnit 11111s1·11l11r ri!!ure.
,l.1111·0!11 ha~ •,ion hi, "ttY into u11r 11111,•rmot<t lll'nrts hy the many anre•
dote~ 1·011,·,•r11i11~ him. The>r,, are talt;s or l1111wsl.1· 1111,I talt:- lo wltkh we re•
"t,0111I 11 Ith ,Ill 11111us1•1l chHt·kle. fur lw 1,ossl·ssl'{I n ready wit; and tlt<;re ut·,·
tho"' l•f t1•111ll'r 11:tthos, whidt ap1wal 10 ns \'l'r~ 1nneh.
Lint 11l11. th,• man. ha,-1 wo11 admiraliun l'rn111 th,• ,lay,. of hi~ _,·nuth until
101!.t,1". 111• ha,I 1111,, lhlH!!:' that all _t;il'l~ t·t·an•. T11ll,1,1a it 1:-< lm1 •1111 as Lat·l and
in 11111n• Hl~tl!'sll>:tnl lk,, t,rrn,; it i~ lrnown a:-< ctlplomur•v,

.\lbs T1·u11l11•I look,·d lon• ly iu IL l'dlll'Hl'<I 10 tor slrc•Pl ,n•ar:·
,·cry Jllain hl:il'!, ~ >11·n. 11 ith three
Thl'l'L' will he ,-<t•orcs of new b,u::.-1 n
loYPlr btllll:rnt flower" un it. .\!rs., tho :n,irket lmml:'clialt•ly, Jfe~L li'tln
Kriu:shaho>r 11\ll'C n black drcss abo bags, :;le kly ,uphh,tit-atecl .,venit,,~
with lu llllalll strl11e· 011 the ~1c1>1·e. \J,\J<:; tulcl 1,:oltl m,•sh ta!"'~ iir,:t I• •1
'l'h,, t1,o c,t lht>m protlu!'ed a lu,·ely ,irs lwri:l, and chic sports co>1-tU:tJ(l
l liid, 1tncl <llr,,1· 1•ll't><·t 1111 th ~ s l,t/!;t'. h:1g.;. ,\ ltlwui;h t•v1•ry e:irl l!houltl
I 111111111 Ilk, tu .,i;,, that girl th·ll hav,, 11n,-. s:: llltl <1uality hag to gn wi11t
mad,, that l'1'111,tl'k hon11,ti111(' au(! asi, her ht>,;t ,.fl't>l•t uutlit, i t i< smart [()

Li111·nln h11" 1,,.,.11 rulogizc·d Pnou•.•h tltrnudiont the nge". 'I'h~IL ] !{ 110:
, r 1111,; ,11·tl d1.•. \\'e .illHl wi"h to Jltlll,i,1 nnd think u mintit.e of thl,;
11011,l~rlul plllll ,,.1 ti,, , ,t,,rmy <·1·11i,•1• 11 111, n,1ti1t1t 1 , 0 1( iu Hi< rout h. In ih o
wonls of 1·1111,•r,<011 "in four ,l' t'llrs. four )'<'Il l' ut' 1,llll lt> d.iy:-<, hhl t-ncl,l l'Hll!'I)
a n,! Ill s r, rttlity ;111ll 1·e~OH ll"'-'" and 11 w gau itnlt_v \\ <'I'•• sui•f•ly tlietl ami uei·,,r
f,,u 11 .i 11 -111 1iuc:-. 'l'lu:-r~ hy hb ,·om·a~i·, hi,: jn,:tfrt•, ht-, ..1., 11 tClllll•'l'. his ru·tllc
l·111t1,scl, hi>< h11m11t1lly, 11 ...rn stood a hcroil' fi,:11r .. in n lu•roll 11 :,:P."
.
.
1'1 1·!t,q1H Ii th, pllcl wrr,• st~e>rw;.: th£- ,<hip tolla_v ,1 ,, wo11hl nr l I,,, .1anng
~ tlil , l'ollgh 1.iyng(•, Perhaps tf .\ltlto11 11rr,• lh-!11g tum ht> \\OU!d ',Hite n
so111, t to l.!11,·0111 surh .,, he wrot,• t1, Cn,111w1•ll a111I 1wrhnp, ,.1r
• l.inu,l11, Tlwu shoulcr,t ht> Ii\ in.: ut th!!' hour!
•\rn, ri,•n ltnth I\Ped oi thet :"'
,\·011!,I t mt 1:1.::: hrul th •ootl pilot horn t~ Amerll-:i lu l'IJ

h 1 ·1· if sh, " li lt ltulds ht>t' opinion or
<11' ~e\'t.'t'ttl le~.; expe:nsi ve ha;;~ in
Li11 d !'1111n• 1d ,;lrl., 111:in,o, IJornd hy an~·- >l'dPr that each tlr~,;,. may hl:.' t•1Urnr
lhin~ ~,l01l. I Hl1m1ld lik <' Ill im dow11 m:t!C'hP1I 01· :t ht\t! oil hantl tn harmon•
llH' ibl ol' .111:<o 'l'r;iu h Pl's 11mt1hers. iz,, 11 ilh II
Acceg!lol'l!:~ make tlttJ
I xplaiulni; ultt:'l' lll<'li 1•11~ the lle\l'rc"e
1111111. ll ts lntcn·,1111,: tu not•• tll.lt
uf a1 Pl lt'l.1tio11 th,•r, was. or l'llltl',:,i' >iuc ,prl1,g hat, ar bci!.111; u•,:>d \\"ith
lhit1~11 an• :lllfllf•, i,1te<1 . • . , . ju ·t !1l:1rl. h:1r.,, hl:1..:k sho,..,, dcwe~. at.cl
'ht 1111:; Lim! ll\\ •HI ., m, mo;·,, pc pl r :r~ .
lll>t .\Iii;;. Tt~lllh ,f 011 I , e ii lhei 1\1'"
n l as \\ell r t'l h rl.
·

lill' l'lll'PllR,

I

I

n "t:, or II h art l:npl d hox oi ca 11dy
or tY.o .
.\nd wit t f1111. for lhNe Wt,;J'C alway, two or tht
:lrltt who r • a race;, tt, -~o
\' 110 l'l>llhl hl• l'I llllmh, reel the lllC'-<t e~t1·a1·ni;:,111ll~. \Yo lO 111 .. part'C'Ul ,.
s1111ht 11 ho foll1·tl lo r>'mf'mber ~ud1 a monll'ntotlll m·c·n«ion .

.. •

Fonr ~·rn!'A o! that in lliglt St'ho(II. nz11l th •11 \\'hat hrq 111 it at Lh, l'"ll I>'\ Pl wh,•rc 1l1,•1·0 nre no pretty herihh,111, ti h11:-.111, all(l u I rnlC'll ,tt'flml I,
11,11,111.ir ,11111111:.:: tie r01111,:,: a1t~11thrnts'.' \'a l •111 ln
1111r·.• Poo' P,,,.,. \\"h .I.
!lo ,·011 l'l'lllPt11lH•1· 'way lrnek llltl:'11 it 11a~ iltL tilrl ll nl' 1!1rllb lO t·OtnG lo skkc·ll 111.; slllittl'~~, Aud th, ,vouu,~ Jullit ~ t11rn 1111 MOj>hlstil•nt, ti noe<P, lll I
~l' i111 'Jl on thP mornln11 11f Feli. ll. :iml s1•1 1 that 111•1·ldy !!tile l'Pd eovc>red l)ln: tl'l'ttl J,,olJ1'lllll'\ 11 a,; Ir' lt 11ere all\ other t11tP1·1•1111'ul ,'0.1,· nf till' ~ehnol ~ •ar.
:tll Llt•l' lhho11Prl :11111 ilt'l'IIITl,•<l si llill!!; O\'el' [11 lhP l'lll'IIP!' lut1ld11g all mr"terillll~ I Bttl at th,• ,,111i (Ii thEI llll,\' it' ttt'eidet;l ('aJ'l'iP,< llil'lr f')'PS ro'w111·1111 eolenrlni.-11 v,·
[111{1 ll'l't•ythl11.. / \ 'al 1•n1i11,• Day'. 'lhc• bh;gt'sl t.l,1y or the• p',tl' for all littlt' '-':iri Jlltlll\' of th,•m 1·, 11t1'1l1bt1· with ::t lillk ~inklll>! t'eellng- of a linr lost tlte fun
!sl1:d••ltltl [11 tht:: ~l'lltlul. E,er.1 hud,1· ,-imp!) ,·ml11n 1I lllt• hulk ur thl' tlay u11lil Y,dt•lll!tH lltt) lJS(•tl lu me:111, and hL\\ 111:ill)' or tit 'ill \\Ill ',\1)tHlm· i( po-.-ib'.I"
t 11a1 r ·d 11 lit r hu111· alter all da~,_,., wcr, 01·1t 1111t1 th 1,-,,11·lwr as~ttllll'Ll tllttt n little ><e11t111 1 11tallti in thl d;,~ ·-. ,1orl, ml •ht no• h ,Jp r lln·,, tl.e ,!e::.dll•
hen ti,~11! ~mile 11hlch me.int. ":\'off 111 l'tlll 0111•111he \'alf'lttillt• iiox!" E,ery 1w~s pf
nllh r monot 1101,- ruutine?
ft 11 111l11111r ,01111 I.Ja"ht'ul Yllttn_ "1n111 wnuhl ,11 ·nk 111, to tht front or tltl'
\ft 1. nil th l'f', nothln!,'. to be n~h. 11 I ~f 1,1
llttl bon<>~t teeiint'.
roum. 111111 111th n It. Ir apoh,e:etit; uir llq10,i1 11 eontrihmion In the Yault of pr , tl In n llttle 11,ll r the-ordinar) \LI\. Pet h:lJ" II llllr pPopL ,,., o
hb ntr, dlon,• •\s ht> 11 all,ed hal I; to hi~ i; • l n 1lar1t11~ i:-lnn,'e full t)f mean• glnu 10 C'~pr sslu. n : 11 mol't' beautiful ,-entlm 111 II st a o. , many
I
0
ittl.'" wn~ ,ent [11 the directl,111 Ul <Olli(' I• II!., yel1<1W CUI 1° IIILl bltk
full of t1·111,ent:1i Ull ~ \\' Ill u'1t l\O[ L,e 01 th I ,·ri; Ol Olli,.. t "":lr t >clav. nuc.! t ,.
1st
011
1
111
111
hi :' that llauu•<l
lht- u1>p•J•it • '
or tlw rnt m.
;:aLI·lth of s, m,1u~ 11' ... Uli!!h! n 1t lie .,11t11lled If mo1 11 ,,1e c Htld re•· ~
. i:;ol\•• f 1.111 1e1·y 111·uud one, held out t ht it· 01'1 er! ng 1111111 1he Yc>n· l:1• t I her l ' 1 a 11·.is n i,·c1 1 ll!l r~ 14 on the enh ndnr••ual ti .. t l 1- t ht.: ,ymb , cf
lllllllllt• 1111 thnt t \'l:'1') 011~ In th!' room 111!"hl ~,.,, the l,,•a11l lllll II hit.- hu.x wlneh lu\c.
<.'n c·a~Hl a frill~ pft,,, o( rapPr all t•,, ,·,.r,·,! with I.H·,, :tlld il!lle ht::trts that 1
,·cad "I ,·t 111, h, r ,ur Yt1l>'11tinC'... .\11HI 11111ch w,1i- 1hc 1'n11jrc-1111·~ that went
Oil in ~mull 11hl<J1l'l'l11gs :IS to w h o \\'.t:s lo lie th,- llll'lt)" l't't•lpient ol' tlte loYely
In jvf
Col. Ja,nes Gay Butler
fir (,\ !'( Ill rah11tl111. t>'ol', ur l'Olll'H', the Air! \\ !111 1'f'f'(i\'!'il '-lll'h ,1 ]11\'el~· gHt
Soon 1,lntl '11\\00d 1;111 cllllllll:'lllCl'll((' till ,I ·ilit•:111011 nr llutl-"r Hall wl.l, 11
J11 l l's l lmrn1y to ht>r pupularil_, in llw !'la~,; mn,;t lt•t tl10 tlo11nr cn n ·;· lt<'r !Juuks took pltt<'t:> on 1,•,.11rnar_,. 15. lf115. Coluill'l ,JanHl' tl,11 H11tlc-r w,1, thP LIO!t r
hqllhl 1'1·1,111 ~C'hOol. tllld lllllth \\'Ollicl ht' the 11•a-1l1l)( l!Htt 11 ent ()11 !111· llt'Xl of th!~ lntll. HP fs !.jllllif'll 11( a- 011[' of 'LlttdC:11\\'\l(lll':! Q'l' •:tt,,,t hcne(aettl'~·.
clay a111l mu;·b1• l'or i-<e,·Pral dan, to r•omP
for not onh· clhl h, !!iY., the l·o l!el!"» u l11illd!t11; IJ111 h, wlll~d ro11r milli ,,
\\"ho 11·~re to IJ.- llzt• munitor, .111tl hav, the c·alllns:- ont 01' Lite name,;~ do llars to h~• 11 ~et1 l11 further tilt' .-d;tl'atiun.tl aclHllltllJ,CP!l 01 11"l!11L•ll.
",11rt>l.1 •Ud1 !Ill h1111ur lll'l"l _Iii• 1iPcid.-d h)· (']t•t·tl<lll. 11ncl 110 lll'e,icll:'ntia! 1·arnt 'olo11d Hut: ~r wa, horn iu SUll.(lltlld,. )!khl,.:1111, .l.111t1ary ~,:. h~ >. II<>
nah:n \\,1,- r n•t· u1rrit•d 011 wiLh th .. ,-,'temnll)· with 11hlrh the monitor, tor hec·n11Le u :-tu,lr11I :11 th .. l"nh·ersil) ,t .\lllltii.::111 until 111., ,tan of rh..,. c;,·1
thi;, \'alt•111lnll llux 1,ere cl10""H. The pretty llttle girb 11<>1'e Lhe'ir ""r~· IJt>:,l 1 \\'ar. the11 he j 1l11e<l cite rank~ of th.- :>-un'1er11 .\rm;·. .\iLer the 1\·ar CoL
'-mlrk,, a11cl tic not-30·J'l't'tly-ones lrit>tl to look lntliCrercnt anti n,:c it they Buth•1· l',lllll' ti, ~t Louie< to enga.?:., in ., 1,111e" HP made a largp t,,rtuae I 1
-diun·t ,·ur" thur 1lw -ill)· okl ho~" did11'1 ht1)· dinky 11111.,. old Yal<>ntines fo:- his l'"tabll,.hlllent a lnrr:-e tobacco nrnm !actun11~ 1,11,-tue,~
It wa~ durlu;;
tht>m.
tlle,e )·ear, that Col. Hntler and llr $:1mt1<:>I T. 1'I, l ,lb he,·ame -.uch go '1
rC'ndter loot.ell 1ery hnppy and well 11le:1"e,l hec•.111:-e th.,. Ii~• !.- ,ta~·k on fl'it:ud,. lil• 11a, al,o n nwmhl:.'r (:f tltt> Roan! ot Di1'e<'lor~ of Llrnlenwood
her ch!>!k k .. l)l l(l'o11i11•; iar!!'ct· and lar\ter. En•1·,·on,, hnti -.a1ed tht:'lr ne,t-be.-.t (lnllee-e. (',,I, Ilutl'.:'r 11n:- the best i<nPd vt"itor at thi• time. ll becam,- his
fo1· u.•a!'itl:.'I'. heL·au-iE- Iii<' ,·.-ry-ue~t ui:u"t ~" tn thi: partlt•lll:lr hoy-or-git·! irieud. e1·e:1te~1 Joy tu ,•ntertain the girl~ at l1l1111er 11nrtl,s. and ll• .:lie thtim f.lrn:-,,
It waH a ll Q_Ver p1·er"o11e t ried awfull)· hart! tu t,...,ep from t,,okiue· sell- Lle ,-eemt•d lo t.>n.lvr th,. ~tud.,.nts imm.-n-..t>l)'.
c o1is(· io11~ :ifler ~ul'h tl do:-;t' of ~.-mim e ntultt;;.
C''l.l l l1tt:>I lluti t>t' lhe1I to >-t>•' t t1e lu., In.,;: 111 tll•· l·•>r•1.-r:-:to11t- of tlte Butl\~1·
A.fler lhe e l.,.111e111ary Sl'hool ~ta~e tit.- •entlmentnllty wa~ eveu wor,;e flH' buihli11!{.
lt Is lu hontfr of thi-. frletHl. tltl:s IP unLwlur, t11nt we will ohl t1Hleut1 l•( ,t he uhl•f11 ~lliu11m! val~utlue tlte ~ift tl'U~t to.klc) lhtJ rorm uf ~l du'.!t'll I se1·1·t• tlw 1tv•mC11·y v( Lilt> dedicatluu ol 1-lul!t-r &lt,.IJ.
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was the a ltar of the sepulchre. The there was the c·ar where we had left REFLECTIONS ON PEOPLE
guide was motioning for me to follow. It, and I could see the obelisk ol'. the
WHO ASK FOOLIS H QUESTIONS
LAMENT TO AN UNl\'Iy glance dropped to the length or Was hington mouumeul ln~1end o(
FAITHFUL LOVER my legs and I hasUly attempted to Saint P eter's. My hand wnM damp
The most annoying aud lnitatlng
form a mental plctu1·e of my ungain ly and sweaty llfl Raymond was still poop to In the world are thoH(~ who al•
self wriggling through that aperture. holtling on tightly. \\/hen Wt.' r eached ways have a perfectly polnt\esfi Ques•
By Em Ja
After an ungraceful squirm I sto'>cl tbo e nd or the walk I tu rne<l hal·k to tlon to ask; t hat is to say, they never
Oh you who make my heart beat upright In a. low cavern. ;\1y friends !leti the building or llli!l t11 eulieth• ask anything ,·ital or even uece:,'lary.
s low aud cold,
gave me an Imploring look as I turned CNltury monu~tery. It was quite un• This Cact Is usually a very obvlo11t:1 in•
Oh you who put a weight in It l!ke to see a figure representing Christ Imposing conHl<leriug II hat one c-u ultl dlc11t.lon that they are rather s1'1Hrnlead;
stretched on a bier. T loolced at th eil' see there. l ha<l alway:, l1a(( l'()mantic le~ii tlte mselvei:; and never t hin k i n
Ala$, you've made my world so grey faces again with an expre!lslon on my fancies about lhe mouas le1•ies and tennH of importanN•. It is prol1nhlt•
and old!
own as <'O,mpletely awe-Inspired as nunneries oi' tho Middle Ages and had thal 1hey Lalk Just tu hear t11ems!'lVeH
To you my own heart's blood 1 theirs. Turning to lead the half- halt-regretted that I llad ml11i:ed out talk or lo get you to ask a dumh (lllNi·
gladly fed.
kneeling, halI•crouchlng procession on living while they nourlHhf'tl. \\ hy lion too, just lO be l!OCialJle.
I do not see the wontlet·s of tho day, back Into the chapel, my knees quiver- 1,11Joulc\ I long ror the Middle• Ago:; I Thl•,;e individnnl,i (hut thPy rea lly
My eyes are ahatlowcd now with ed a little as a sense of having to trod when I t:an have s uch an ox pe1·ie11ce don'L possess thn1 r,ertain qm1 lll ~•
tears of truth,
. ,, , . / on holy ground swept over me.
a11 this in our o wn capitol city?
'which drnmcterlr.eR lndlvidualltyJ are
l can not sense th e heauty 01 1 nil,;
we crossed the chapel and ascended
astoundingly l)revalenL In college, cir•
array,
S PONDEE
cles, and it is ulwuyi; a<lvisalJlt, to
a. stairway to another place of worI feel as one who o,•ernight lust
.ivold them <a.ltht'lugh this succ•o:,i11 J,;
ship. Here was a frieze or the cruciyouth.
By Louise H. ,Yall,t>r
a lmoMt lmposs1bleJ us best you can.
fixion or Christ. Realis tic colorln,;a
Oh you whom 1 once trusted, he11rt
Old you ever huvo a girl hu1·sL lnlu
made the fig ures moro vivid and a
J?at! Pat! Pal! Hain d1·ips !lOWJI,
and soul,
your room .iusl nl tlltl poiuL w!Jen ynu
softening blue· llghl ovel' all created
Hits roofs, laps brickl:!,
I have co und to lrn ral~e in word and
wero about !,o bring yottr J<;ni;llsh
an llluslon of unearthly light. The
Drops clown, s laps down
deed;
tht>me tn a dramatic· dimax. aucl hf'ur
guide a,1:aln brought me from my
Pat ! Pat! Pal! Rain slip!! duwn.
What ba\'e I ever done tlmi you heavenly trance by a ton<'h on my
your visitor say. "Oh. are you wrll Ill;{
'i01110lhing?" Thal hap]lellf'd CO me
take toll?
arm. l turned to see the others on
THOUGHTS W HILE RIDING
I've never hurt y1)ll, that [act yon
not long ago.
tmmediat1•1r rny
their way toward a stairway having
must heed.
ON A CHAIR AT NIGHT t houghta vanis hocl Into thin a ir, 1ml
be
Judging
,·ou
wl'Oll"'IY
.
over
it
tho
in~crlption
"The
Grotto
of
If I
lnsteat.l of grabhlng the neanist huok
'
,., · ' Nazareth". A chain across the euRy Sue Jame,;
dear on e,
In sight and throwlni,; it al hor with
\iJJs will fill 1trance wa11 released by the guide and
T r utli from "Our
'
our little party desended. On reachI wonder If I look as funny w lwn rm ,•lclou!l satisfaction. I llisplayt>d un·
m.v heart w1th ~un.
ing t he lnRt !ltep I tumcd to see the nsleep as 1:1ome people do. Do I s leep mni;t polite smfl1•. 1111d said, ''Why,
g uide !'eplac1ng the c ha in. Were we with my moulll ol)en ? Will those Yl'.'ll , I am.'' Oh !'o r the nerve to glVP
GLADI !
being conducted into thll:S unde1·grou11d women bohln<l me n evei· slop 1ulking'? v011t to my real l'oel ing~!-Lasl 11 eel,,
,
passageway to become nm1s ana What's t h at one just said?
l l'Pll a ll tile way duwu Lhe stah'R and
lhHI leaves rrom autumns cap<• 11c I monks'/ '!'hit, idea, In spite of its un•
"Well, now, when my huMband r.liel" rut n def'p gash !11 my knee. Lo11k111g
at my feet.
'usual Interest. was not particularly I'm going Lo leave his room Just a,; ii up, I heard someonp >1ay, "Did yon tall
The beauty or lhe ,ienson th rills me fascinatlug. I decided to take a h; and clo:;e the door and never enter down?" \\'ords foilPd me at this
through;
polnt. \Vith an PxCei<sive effort al
for Plu a,:i lo ng as lll'H Is chance 011 emerging still a [ree-boru It again."
No Woes
•
Amorican woman, and Htepped into a
Tho othci· wonrnn thinkR th at I~ a ,eJr-control, I m11Rt1•recl up eno,1;,;h
s weet,
dark, nanow, gruesome passage way. good idea, maybe s he will do the e11e1·gy lo limp patnrully upRta.il'R unrl
Aud you love me uR much as I lovr , "You ar<> now". said the guide, "in the same. r lhl nk the man at.:roi1s the •loctor my knee.
-And t11en l h11rt•·s
you.
.
• a catacombs. 'I'hese are built exactly ah1le from them IR as di8!Wl'ltcd as I th e girl from my home-town, who.
11
1
llfy heart skips ga1ly on JnSl ,e
like lhORC or Romo where many am. Thi$ iH tlw third tlmr hat he when I tell her 1hat l weut to a
I
brook,
Christians died as martYl'S". Perha.11s, has gone lo ,::et a drink In order to .'rlend's funPral while I wag at houw
th
Nly head securely floats a hovp
e like thoHe Christians, r might havP 08cape thcit' loud voices. 1.:,w11 time lmit week-end, 1·01>lic~, "Oh, dill he
skies;
given myi,olf as a m artyr to som e ho r eturns Lw gives t hem n halt'· 1cllo'?" (I do11't oven i1eed to nttPmpt
'l'he whole world appears rMy whPn noble c·aui:10. As a child 1 enjoyed augry,
hllJf.JmJiloring
look.
theu :l'il' control In this case). I ha(] a
I look,
visualizing m~•self a~ n snc11ficial, tor. 11ottlei:; back into hi!! chair to trv again 1·:ol)humore ask m·• tl11<1 question thr
I
th
I earn think or u thing th at
•><· mented soul.· ,vbat c-ould be more to sleep.
·
·Hher day: "llow long should a fiVP·
1reallsllc than to die and he buried In
ptse.
.
1 think the man acro!:ls Ule aisle minuLe speech be'?" I didn't even anTo dance, to sing, to live 18 my cl<·· on e of the cavities in tho wall of the from me ls a truvelling sale>1man. H•' iwer he r, but I won<lered how 11h r
1passagow1Ly as had theso Christia nR ll:! t1potlesslv (11•0,;sed in s pat11, ll derby, l ver hecame a !'!OJlhOmore.................
s ire,
To give to thoso whom llf'e has cl!'alr of old Rome? l peer ed Into a cavity and he ha~
l'vo tried to squelC'Lt 1ieople or tlli~
0 11 euecl hls 11111111118 case
harsh blows;
half.expe1·ll ng to sec the rotting twice to look at the hosit>ry.
i •YJ)e 1>y disguised looks, sileuce, and
That they too lllA)' for happlnc-s:; bones or some Christian martyr.
"And IL Is the only m edicine that nther lngeniOU!l, though uni;11cce11sl'11l
aspire,
And In the midst of happy o nes
As W!' groped one by one t hrough helps me at all. The namr of it Is-- rncthod11 ; but lh<>y ('ontiuue In tbei,·
.,
rutlle inqui rie>i, neverllleless. Pcrha1>~
the pasaageway, suddenly I fe lt a hand
pose.
Ihey co ul<l be cll1$J;)O!:!ed of by sentllng
grab
mine.
r
almost
scr
eamed,
but
'l'lte
man
lu
front
or
m
e
certainly
Oh love and you Lh arc gJ l'ta
looked down to see the form of six- looks funny with his hair niu t1sed up, l hem to some uninhabited s pot w he re
from Him above,
year-old H.a:vmond, " Ma r y, keep me his collar a1ul tie off. ant.I In hi,; shirt lhore would be no ouc but themselvei..
And I a m ~lad I'm t wenty 1111<1
with you". he said. I held ou tightly s leeves. IIowPver, he may not look i10 n ut then, poor things! they'd prohtu love.
as we proceeded . A more than wel- funny with bis hat and c·oat on. I see 1bly talk lhenlflOIVCR (O death.
come scrnp of dim llgllt appeared at he has a clerhy, and it isn't rm bacl
THOUGH SUMMERS PASS
the end or a hliud alley. There In a looking. Anet his ove,·coat ts or a nice
DELUSIONS IN A MONASTERY
glass c11110 wrts the grnteaqve figure tweed.
By Martita Mason
of Saint Denlgnas, a martyr to Chrtat"Then you udd some butler and a
By Mary Louh1e Burrh
Though summers pass and winter!!
lanity. Tho guide was too wllling to pinch of salt aud stir well",
come again
The melocliou,i chaut of male rnkcs tell us that the existing remains of
I wonder where tha t poor old
Though youth g-lve11 way to age and
rnsounded into the liny ve~tlhul .. or this saint were in a leaden box, en- woman ii:; going? That murst be her
peace to strife,
the chapel. Through an inner dour closed in the waxen figure. We left 11011 who's tellhtg her goo«1-hy. Sh"
Do 11ot des1>air a111J hope lhil:1 world
passed a long-ctoalced figure wltll Saint Benlgnas and followed another looks as if s he would lllc0 vr r y m11c l1
to cltange.
sandaled feet and ~ 1101·11 head. Surh passngcwuy. Soon we met Saint Ce- to cry.
WltaL ls thy will against thc will or
:.t young man aP1>earPd and nsh(.•red us cilia with her head hay-severed and
Why do they turn off all lhe fights
llre
into the sacred calmness o( the doi- the blood lrickling, Saint Sebastian on the trnln except the one tha1
So lake each m o1uent as it comes
ster. Intricate carv1ngi-; and perl'ec·tly with dnrts sprinkled over his body, shines in my eyes? These 11eats are
to thee
shaclocl colors Pl'l\~1mted a solemn and a sculptured group, representing rather comforlulJle when t h(•y are put
In p;oldcn flood of low or in dark
beauty that I could 1101 t'ully gntHll ut a f•'rench af!li~ t·s co ncori tion of H ell. back, ,but J wish my legs wero longer
grief
one glance. In t h(• center of l he room I wa~ tto hunlened at l hose numerous so J woudn't bave to stre tch so far to
Aud live ea<·h one as doth a wild
rose an ornate altar, reaching to thr harrowing sights that I would bavo the other Real. The train mulrns a lot
1
Cowl free,
celling. It was rei:1plcndent with fine• welcomed a lone wandering through o! nolse, but I can still hear those
For moments on lhis earth a1·e all
Jy.wrought gold iu U1lnute carvlngi;. the real catacombs themselves. A tiny women talking. One has u c·blld and
too brief.
Twelve g old lamps, symbolical or the reproduction of the Nativity wa1:1 the other a dog, but accor ding to the
Wilt thou have• paasecl thy life tu
disciples of Christ, hung aronn(l tho rather ne1've-calming after what we two women they both need the same
futile ways,
altar about midway between the co11• had jui1t se>en.
amount of care.
.
Just making light enough to flu<l
Ing and the floor.
After un 11pi1etting hum)) against the
"! have an awful tim e finding some·
thy tomb
On two sides ot this central altar, rough wall In another dark passage, a thing for Fuziy to eat. T hat new dog
And n ought but 11moke commemorfacing one another, were yet otller glare of light set my eyes twitchin g. food makes him sick."
ate thy days
altars. We wandered toward on e of The guide had reached the top of the
"Well, Ellla'R rmch a Sickly child
1,1ke as a candle J)enetrating gloom?
these as the you ng man began In his s tairway and, much to my relief, was that anything sh e eats makeH h er
1f thoughts a r e good and each thiug
cris p, orecise voice to explain the loosening th e chain for us to pass sick."
said is true,
various things we wel'e seeing. MY through. We crossed the clolater
There 1!1 no need for m e to spec•
,vhat things to thee can winter's
eye had round a beautiful painting on agai», passed througb the vestibule ulate about their lives as I do about
Cury do?
the wall and I was gazing intently and outside where there were real tbose of the other passengers on the
when r felt a haud on 01y shoulder. sunshine and trees. I looked, halt- train, because they have no hesitancy
I turned to see the Inst of our party expecting to see the ,waters of the in t elling each other abOltt their pri- Ing women Is getting off at thl$ stacrn,wllng t lnough a low entrance-way Tiber and the dome of Saint Peter's vate affairs and I can't help h earing tlon- -now, pe,·ha ps, I can go to
Into u. dimly-lighted cavern, which Cathedral lu the distance. But no- them . However. one of the loud-talk· s leep.
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EUGENE O'N EILL'S PLAY,
\ THE CONFESSION OF
" EMPEROR JONES"
A SLEEPY-HEAD
By Margaret Rlngrr
By Novota Wilks

row remnin:1. was r<'LUl'llCd. ('Prtaluly
' the dogs must ha1•e overwh1•!111ed Lhe
cats and a teniFlc Rtrugp;lo lnsued,
By Martha Mason
for the liorclor wus prn1·t.!t·:llly in
shreds! Her version wns ··a 111.1sty
~'aded red ha.lrSinco there has been 110 mu(;h inOh, what a terrible thing it i!! lo h" old s 1ia
·
1 t
Llke ashes glowing wit!\ hlllden
11
11
terest In the black race as depicted In !llee()y•bead ! All my life l have had 1 ~carf 8.l~h~:~" .: ~ee t l in; ed Lite
embers
1 1 1
urntlency to i:sleep jutH a few minutes ~wn idea
·
• awr~10 Y
~ •e
Or faded ooppy petals drOOJ>lng In Lhe In drama, because of Mllrc Connelly'~
11
play, "Green Pastures-' which is Ro<m uClClr the morning call. Mv l)llrenu 1ti·ea
st
ttltn !lee . t· war nlg my
·
sure O p cces Wtl 1t II SHI rl,in"'
sun.
to he played in flt. Louis I trought have reprimanded me for this ma111• .,1•1·n on 1ter f ace ) . If' rn ,, r t•~ 11 ngH lt·Ld
"
Golden locl,s turning grey" there mig ht also . be some lntereRt In times and torn1 It ta.ziness. H11L l11 tho been t u1.Jknet I u t o ac ti onH
· !! 1Ill would
· '
Like silk In summer's corn
another
play which <lcal1;1 with negrn winter it is comfortable and warm in ""ave 1:ne•
, t an l d catIl h ut re·
.
"• a 11 ins
Or sand caressed by moouheau111.
life.
blugene O'Nelll'1:1 '·Kml)eror bod, while the room Is p1·obably cold; membei·iri g 11It' WOI'(1S O[. I 1'lU SYlJSY
Jones" shows the irony of the negro'o! and In the Rummer the cool breezes and m ontst1111
" di
·
1
1
Black: hall' wllh sliver sbeeuattempt to imitate the \\ hlte man and blow across my body. Why shonltl [. I eided { llv
nf1 genrros ty, deAjrl etcMn~,
bis civilization. This 1>lay was Cir11t in either cas~. leave a comtortuhle To ak~ ILo upl tio tihelse e.q>f'ctatlom,.
m e
rea n
s ca~c I generA raven and o. s,wan.
produeed l>y the Province town Pluy- repose for a pince that is muc h I0H!. oust ell( \"Cd I
t .
,. '
.
l
i • ''Ii
.
Y
,.
ier o 11vP. .-1'\·nrsinre
ers November• 1, 1.92 O. It is a comed y P ea1:1 ng. l 1 s s leep1nes,s 1s n. rlally b.·•ve
r '•eh
w
v " 11 ,,011 t e ct an d 1JC<·auHo I 1ive
notwithstanding the f11cl that Jone11, occurrence; consc11ueutly. I huve 011 Illa!
, ·gt IHI,
, as proof
1 ~11a 1'1 USC' l 1ll!<
TAKING THE HURDLES
the principal charact.er, dies at. the though t deeply on tho matter, and ar- of
<l
.
C· ·
1
11
end. This play is not <llvided into tor years of silent deliberation have
my re eem ng virtue
g<•nerosit:,.
By l\Iargaret \\'alker
acts according to the m1ual rule in come to some definite concluslous.
lu ten minutes the hurcll1i,; would drama, but Into elght scenes.
\Ve are all Camiliur with the adage, Doomsweek- Here !
Gone!
hegln. All of us were mounte<l and
Jones, around whom lhhi play Is "'rhe early llird c,Llclle~ the worm".
ready; tho tension ran high 111 the in- built, is o. negro Pullman porter who Here we have an Innocent wor,.11 ,
By P. Hartt
closure In which we we1·e galhored. has had to leave the United States he- uri1:1lug early ouly to be devoured by 11
The horses seemeu t.o be c1ttc·hlng lite cause or a murder which he has com• hinl. If tl1e IILtltl worm had remained 1 Priday Otte H€'lllGRl<'l' <Wei'!
general excitement of the humans on mltted. At first we dislike Jones. but in bed perhops he would still be alive really can't Hay l':.\l elatNI ovel' next
their backs. Casey, the groum. was as the play proceeds we are forced to aod happy. In that. case was It Intel- week. The law ur compPnsntlon keep:,
petting and eoaxlug Patchen '-to be admire his cleverness, which he sayi, llgent to be an early ariser ? Again. right on working. l frPI relieved
calm", and telling me not lo worry be- he has learned "on do Pullman c:a's the1·e Is that maxim that is quoted to about ha vlng 1w more 11apPr1< ror ar
cause "he would come throui,.h !lite an listening to de white quality tulle" me very frequently, "Early to bed and least. a wool<, hut ha! whut clo I havEI
angel.'' I wasn't worried because He~aR come to the WiiHl Indies and curly to rise, makc11 a man heall11 y, instead- -CiualH ! l don't llnve any
from time to time, 1 hacl caught lhe has mado himself l!Jm1)orm· of the n c- wealthy, and wli;e." The earlie1· I Tuesday, but c·an I s leP11 Into'? No!
t'alm deep in those brown eyes or mY groes. O'Neill clearly gives us an arh.1e the more lnclhiposed I reel. A I'll probably have to HI u<ly, 1he point
horse and bad !aith that he "ould I Idea or Jones' religion when JoneR few evenings ago I retired early, being, will I? Tile more I t hlnk abour
c·arry me over.
says, ''l'se afte1· de coin, an' I lays thinking J would arise the next mom• it. the more l think I won'I. llu1 why
A stir ran through the c:rowcl. The my J esus on de shelf fo1• de time hr- Ing at five o'clock and study for ex- <1houlrt I rhlnl, about that now'/ That's
gate was open and we were going out In'." In the [irst t;(·ene of the I)ltW, nmlnatlons. When the aiarm rtt 11g Lite my trou!Jle, l think 'or the W)rong
Juto the traclc wl1lc11 was blnck ly lined Sm1ll1or~. a croolced white trader. next morning. I re11 as if th!' world things at tho wrong time; anyway,
with people. In coulrast with thr hlack warns JoneH Lhal tlw negrocs h~ve were turning the wrong wny on ltH I've decl<INI 10 sleet) til l noon 011
was the white or the hurdle~ lllretch- lgone to the Corest and nre plannmg axis, and I would suddenly be hurled Tuesday morning.
Ing away.
to kill lllm. Jones iti confident that Into space. What a terrible feeling!
~tondny One final t'lnl~hed. It
ta th
h.
he will not be harmed, slnt'!' the ne• My entire day ,,as ruined : I dedded wasn't bad al a ll, but ho\1 was 1 not
1 gros believe that he can be killed on• that lite one and only way to su11'l being donw~tlc-ally incll11etl. to know
1st 1e 11
1 PW: tie
1n an ins nt e
lirst horse st arted 8nd to()pP<I all th e ty by n 1111ver bullet. We are [orc·Pd the day wrong waM by a r ising eurly. , what P<'N·ont of a family 'M tncomP
hu rd1es but two. I waa scltodulell as to adm1re .Tones when he leave!. t1is Tlten. to be wer1lthy one must usually was sul)l)(JH<'d lo be HPl!ll t ror tu.ls,
><eco nd · Patch seemed to son>1e my self-macle kingdom and nees Into ttto 1-;lvo Ills best lo his work. Wlto <'fill t hat, and I h p <Hhe,- thl111,;. Not havin"
l'aith In him and went to the Ktarling
line with the utmost confidence. He forest In the same nonchalant way in do lhh1 if his eyeH are only hotr 0()rll• 1anytbln1, cil8e lo do hut H(udy for ext
d ,• " .
. which be gained it. Putting on an ex- I eel? Coffee Is ott-tlmcs usl"d ai1 un ams, our !!Ulte relaxed and 1:111eut the
-stea~led llhuse f once an '' e \\ et e ofi · pensive Panama hat he goes out tilt! eye opener, but It i" ha rel on t hP ei·ening laughlnic
Straight between the ru11way,; or the I door ,my1ng
.
· 1H·o1•lng that enrlv aris1' ue~clay - I just kn'"' that somelo Smithers. "ic:o long, nen·es, agam
fil'l:,t hurdle we went. We were ovei"·, wh"ltl' man! see you In jall someLim.-.1 ing Is lnjuriom1 lo Ihr health. ·A~ for thing woulrl happen to t hut plan to
with never a click of heelR on thP to11 maybe!.,
tho wisclom 1·os ultlng from early arl~- ! s leep lato. I bad a terrihle cl1·ca111 !age
har.
I The rest of the play tnltP!'l p laC"e i n ing, in my estlmat.ion lhe wisest 111A11 1night.- -11t toast it WflR t1wrfhle t,,
\Ve went for the second 011n . .J~tHl different parts of the roretit. In scene !have e nough mental caµac ity lo value :110. I <1rc'1!mE1rl that I wn!I a trai,eiwtben, for the tick of a second, my brain two Jones Is wandering In the fore:11 a good sleep lu thr morning.
Jumper. f• or any one morr alhle.tir
1
1
stopped .r egistering but started to work I trying to reach satety ~0 • that he can 1 Each day I doubl more and 111 or,, than l, !hli, wouldn't havc> !wen such
again with double speed. Straight be·, get to the foreign bank 11 here he hus the Importance ot arising early and a nighlmare, but to me. "ho cau·t
tw·een tbose two points or car~ wa., a all his gold deposited. Ho meets with by the time Gabriel blows hlR horn jump hiKher than a foot 1.111d a half,
little child who had gotten oulo the the " lft.t.lo formless rcar!l·• but he des- for m e I am arndd r shall ailc to it was misery. If my trloml11 coulcl
track and was so terrified l)y the on- troys lltcirn unpleasant children of his Rlecp just a li ttle while tonp;er, ~o only have Keen me swinµ;lng up in the
ro.ming horse that she wa~ frov.en imugloalfou by shooting cme of the that my time In olernity will not be air and j11m1>lng from trapezes over
where she stood. If I had tried to five load bullets In his revolver. 1111 started in the wrong way.
bars and around poles! 1·111 i:;la<J Lhc~stop, It would have meant probable ls keeping a silver bulle t Jost for him---------didn·t. thouith. becausp my racial e:xdeath for all of us. Suddenly Rome- selr. In t1Cene three he (·omes upon
IS IT REALLY REDEEMING
pression 111U!lt have been t1•nible it I
thing told me (p erhaps a laid back ear Jeff, a negro porter he haH klllecl with
____
looked 111,P I felt. I wolw Ill) Just as
of Patchen's) to have fultl1 in my a razor. shooting (licii lu t.he foreRt.
By Dorothy Rusli
( was ready to make a >1t1.1nlllng dive
onount and we could do it. Closer nncl U e diRpels the vision l.)y again shoot•
iuto flames. When 1 clicl wake 1 w:>s
c: toser we en.me to that tow hrnd. and Ing his revolver, after 1mying, "Nigger,
l heartily believe t.hat r am gHtccl so dizzy Crow swinging fll'ound that I
at that instant I gave Pat.ch the signal I kllls you once. Ha,; r got to ldll with at least tho one good virtue or was glad I didn't jump Into the flame,LO jump. U p we went and ovpr and you ag'tu·/
You take It then". ln Kenerosity. Ir one Is to believe a for- or I may have had h11Rtf'r8 on my
left the Infant still standing. ,•,e scene tour he rellve11 that part of hii:s tune teller, this fact Is true, 08 the feet.
couldn't stop-the next Jwrclll' wa11 too llfe in which he murd<'red the whiLC grimy old gypsy woman sole11111ly
Friday- I'm still al11·e ufter th('
close. Ago.In the signal. Thill lime convict guard. Jono,; lleei, himselt' characterized me nJ:1 having that ouL• strain. B1•crybody has gon!' away !or
wo soar ocl 11(), up, until it wni; more sold us a s tave in t.11e l'lfL!t scene anti standing quality. 1 am sur e that she week-e nds, but we're not gol11g in unlike flying Itself. Then tho brown iu tho next he is rurccd to joiu a slnvn was right, for ti he was t11e typical til tomonow. I didn't know that Irwin
earth ro11c up to meet u1-1. Again no ship. Jones ls t.ransported to tho palm-reader with a fow tusks so often Hall could be so <1uiet. \\'1> discusserl
clack of heels on the bar. The long Congo In the seventh scene. Here he mistaken for Leeth. a wrinklf'd race. · economic conditions tonight. If some
gasp of the crowd resolved Into a is summoned by the Witch Doctor Lo aud a general air of mystery.
of the faculty could hear some of our
rumble, grew to a roar, and t.he roar be n tiacrifice to the crocodile god.
A few months Inter an Incident discussions on various topics l think
merged In with the thudding of the He kills the crocodile with his last bu!• proved that there was truly n veRtlge that we would improve ou1· gradt:s
horse's boots as we went on like a let, tho silver one. ln the last scene of this trait in my char-acter. I had some. But then there';i 1;mllsfactio11
blur of black over the next fom hur- the uegroes are s hown waiting for saved many nickels for quite a while in lrnowlng something that you don't.
tlles without touching.
Jones at the place where Ile entered to buy a particularly fascinating green get crecllt for. 'Was that. last statethe torest, for he has traveled In a and yellow acarf that bad little dogs ment the truth? Imagine a man gocircle. Shots are heard and when chasing smaller cats around the bor• ing around knowlng new thlugs that
WIFE'S DIRGE
Smithers ask.s Lem, ltow he knows dor. So when my pet rival in school no one around him is a\\ are of, and
JOUBS la dead, the old negro replies, had the presumption to ask to wear remaining quiet. When \\ e were chit•
By Martha :Mason
"Lead bullets no klll him. He got my scarf on an all-day hike, I greatly dren we used to run to tell people
Alone thou left me while thou sailed strong charm. r coolc um money, desired to an1:1wor with an emphatic, th ings that they hadn't heard---make um silver bullet, make um "No!" But motherl:! always a rrive on and we st111 do.
the seas
strong charm, too."
the scene all too suddenly and nt tbe
Monday-After a perfc>ct week-end
Thy wild u.nenay spirit to appease.
Although O'Neill pay11 no attention most critical moment. Bein'1; a good C round It a little hard to roe! exacUy
All alone and waiting,
Wind and stormy waters hating, to the unity of place in this play h e friend of this person's mother, my as if l were lu a class room. All my
has perfect unity of time and action. own dear mother came forth with, classes are Interesting for this seHoping that each mellow breeze
Might co.Im my mind of all unease 'l'hls play is written In a quite dll'ter- "Dol'othy will be dellghted to let you mester-and I had more run cleaning
Bring thee back on evening's tide out pattern from most plays, but It wear the scar f." Although J could out my notebook to gel l'eady for my
cannot. be said that Eugene O'Neill not protest, my heart was as black notes for this semester. I n1ust read
With me ever to abide,
did uot follow the fundamental laws as a very cllrty furnace.
"Hamlet" so, diary, I'll stop for to•
Billows then replaced by trees,
or drama.
About a week later the scarf, or its , nJght.
:\foaning winds by humming bee!!.
TOMORROW
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BETTER ASK BELI NDA Dr. Tupper Spea ks on
Chino~Japanese Situation
B c>Jl11da rl'grel;. l hat S il\• is 1111uiJ!P

Notabl e Display of Many Fashionable Fabrics

I ON THE CAMPUS

lo answer ull lhe 11111'stinn,- sent in lO
'T'h, 8ll(l(ll'11 c-r,ld wn \ t< St"t'lll"' lo
ll('l' Ut th is l\llll'. hllt s h(• will g'('t
Onn 0 1 th(' 111U~l illLPl't•Hllllg Y. \\".
mal,,.
the wP"tern ~irl~ l'c.>el at hom",
arunn!l to tl1!'111. Kl'l-'p rli;ht 011 Ht'lHl· t' •.\. lll<'l'tin i:H ut: th•· yi>ar wa~ helrl
~,•w ~11ri11>{ ,tylu1:1 colur•. an l
ing 1111,.qion, .Fu1 th!" ,-ukc ol ron- I~ st \\ cllnei;1lH)' ni)d11 wlll'll I Ir T n1 · 1.1hrlc-s \I ere ~hown Th 1rsday ni,.111 lhl> !<Olltbern girl" wl~ll tht.• wera
aucl the l\l is~ourl girls ::f'I -.ud
Vt-lli (• n <·P, hn l't! ,Vll]ll' C\Ul'~til!lll< pu t in pt!r g-avc• a hrid bnt ('()l11J)lt•1 11 l"C'Y l!'\\' a! 7 :311 o·c·lo('k il l R(H'lll<'r ,\ 1111\l orilllll hun11•.
d f'lll,11 patriotic ancl ill~i><t thtll thi~ if1
IH•~t nflh-t! ill!).. 25 I,
rol' till' ('hi1111 ,lapai11••il f<l!uation in SJ)llll!;Ol"Prl b~· 1hr, ;,.;ell l l'lllllell,v l> rt-~ unusual Wl ather fnr th1 Ir state,
lleur 11, !indu
11 hid1 t 111 world is 11"11 ;,n c•oueenwrl. Fador\'.
.\s .\[r, llo11nelb \\ as 1111
Xit-1> fr!1!111g to k11011 Iha! 11 new
Ch in a a nfl .Jnp1111 h ,11 v hPtOnH· 111 om ahlt•
h r,. hnre. i\llss llolt r1·om
I ha," a ro1111d run• and lanw hh1P lne111 111 Lhe world '>< affair" onlv In Kun,;a, C'lty e~plllilll•cl the i11lerp~l111i::: ><enwstel' Is start111:r and that j11,c nl
.-.ye~. u rathl'I' smJII mo11th, ancl a 1111· lai<I c·e11111ry. for hot h 11utiolls an<l UIIIISIHII J)()illl!-\ ot !hp 1ll"PciS1'!<. JJrPs<•nt l111 n: nr no term papor, to
~mall 1111g- no~,•. On whirl, Hilk Hilonld 1n -re c•Jr •spd poll 1icnlly ru1<1 e<·nnnm- .L\!iHs1·s H111111, l" l1Prl>a1· h , uncl A lhri g h l write nnd 110 fiunh< lo i<tu d;· ror, isn' t
I part Ill}' hull•'! Tt 1-- b!Oll(l ancl l'l•ry (('t·11ll1· ln fnrr,11.:nrr,- until th,• mi1l11lr• ol St. Louis as:-IHLed :\11,-.f< ]loll. Girl-. IL"?
lh ,plt1 lho IO\\ lC'lll(ICl"lllllrt'. Sprlng
1·111·1~-. I woulcl likp lo loo), sophbti c>I 111,: last ~(•llllll'y \\hPll pp1•1·y ot !hf' \\Ill> lH'INI 11>- l11()(j('J,- w en, Jane•
1·11t c·rl.
t niwll Sla t(•K s11gg,..f<t !:ld l hu 1 Ja pnn t.nu~hl in, ,\T ill ii-1•n l l\ [11 Pll er, l•' rancc~ l•c,·1•1' has nv<>1·tal.c•n mnn., ~iris a~ far
Sn,·
ull1111· 1hr t un !1.:11 tr:11lcn; ;11ul me" Xd't. Ja11r Bab!'rwk. Miriam Hunnell a~ plunni11c 11c,1 s111•iJ1t: clothP~ i i
Xellr Don I, i•rohably
rhant,- to elltl'I"
Tra1lt' ll"P111it--fl un<I lrnre:l•r. i\llnna Kralrnnc'r. Barbata ("0111"<-l"llell
\ ou mC~h l <·omh .,·,>ur hair !Ja!'k vnlnabl.- N•()11 0111 ie r r lu l io11flldpfl hu vn Rntner- l\fnrgm·ct Bl lll'l i\foor1;1. autl par! ly respu1rn ihl1· l'u1· lhut.
.\ l'I <•r ha 1•i11e: hl't-11 home li,•t WPt-11
!1•1•111 you r hl•acl ancl tlw11 you woultln't hr •11 t.'~lahli-hl'1\ hl'll\eell the tw•, llnrolhy -'liller.
se111,,~tPr,-. a lot ot .{iris Jul\·~ turne l
twn tu worry abou1 a 1mn. Ahout 1·n1111t1·i<•fl anti 1h<' l'P,I ol lh l' world.
:Iii:;:; Holt HaHl that lhlfl ifl a fan1 1
lryi11ir lo look SO[Jhi~ Lic-:1l!'cl do Yt> 'l ,Jilpan, in con l l'll>ll to ('i1i1ai. hP11;a11 t·•> ahh• sp 1111; for \\!l~lt 111utcrials. A1•1\ to ,1 nrw JH1'4<> r:,n lhe c-ah•11da1· n11d hP·
1
~un to ro1111l lhe da)'>- until .\Jar, h ~ I.
thillk \'111! 1'(' tht' tn1t'''. \\ 1'1lP lo me 11, st• ntii•• im n\l'tliau•b· upo11 t·nmiu~ hf't' statt m1·11t \I ,1, prnn·rl hi• thr tu,•
again.
ill rontad WII h th• Wl>blPrll worlrl. Jv mullelb slw1•·11. Li11c11 fll'eml.'cl tu llt
IWli 11cl:1
a11!1 in the last et·11 l u ry Jta~ d l •l'elo p :-cl favorer[ bv Nclh· non iii hfl1' liresse,,.
This Spring Weather ?
11110 one ol tlu· \\"Ol'irl J)O\\t-1'~. a ll'l· Rlll'lll un;lll{t a;,ct bl'Ol\'11 lit1t•11 mak e
l lt'!ll" lll'lincla.
1Hlll po11 p1•ful t•no u;:,: h <o Lri nmph in a n •ry s triking ~n,..emhlt-. Tlw jacket
Believe It or not, Mr. Groundhog
l'lt>aH<' tell me ho1\ 1 co11l1l l,t•<·onw wa r agnln st tl1 <• e normo us Ut1lion or was l>ro 1, 11 with t1111d1Ps oC hnrnt or •
says it is
1
Hl'•re 1>01mlur· I i,:ol only t l11't•1 lung C'hina uncl of Hu~,-.ia. It,_ llil\'Y 11 ,w at c un il. Ano! her del'Pr suit ><ho·,, 1
-- 11is1a11C·u c-ali)! Ihi~ \\ eek.
i,: !'an k~11l a,: I hP third la ri;Pst ill <I" w:,., a llrnwn nntl wh i tr lin1 11 sn t.
H a II l\fr. ( l nrnndhog i A riHin!.! t>arly
ltuth
world, ' l'he ~111.1 11 1.n·,mp o l" 18 1an•h 'l'f11 , i,kil·I yoke had a zit per l<Hlchf', I oil his t!a1 n!' national rP<·o~nillon IUHI
1>1-ar Huth,
upon "hh-h 1hr ,fapu111 ,-e I" o J,lt.' lh
llJl by yarn l•lllll·l'Ullh. Thi-' w:11,-t Wfll! uttPntion." FPbruary '.?. he \\lie 1a, ed by
\\'ell, si tll,l• thr•r~ :11·1 sP\'l'tl day" 111 h:r>' l1eeoJ11e l11a1lPq1u1te for th<' 'r oi white lll Pl:lh. The, l,olf'ro .lackC't a glO!Jlll ?. foggy <111110,:phern which
(lw wr•<•k l l\"(lllld ~tlJ)IIOHf' t hat l-\('1'1'11 la1·g·0 :i 11tl in,·1·1.•a st ni: pnpul;1t iu n. un,l waH l'ealul'Nl in :1 hlue linen suit. T h .. <tlll<"kl~· clismiFsc1.l a111· rhanee ot n
l:tlls a week II oultl he 0111• huudrr·d
,J1q,a11 i-< anxious ln ,!'run.> tt-'rrilon } louse v,a,; 11ink with ·1 plilitf'cl frill sha1.lo,,. "N 1 s1111 thh. ·,arly,'· t11, ug· I
ll<'l" c·<•nt p opular, o r do yn11 think ti 011 Ihf' 111ni11hwcl. Kr>l'l"!I h:is
1•01111 • and /111 lnM·t ol' l ace r111 thP HI C'P\'P,,, lt c. ll ll(l r el'lrncl to pt,rrnrm hi.:< 111oru girl 11l1t111 lcl li:in: twen ty l'o n r l"alls 11 ll pnssrsHlou ol' Japan an,! HeVNi.11 s ... ,.l'ral ul th, lll'Wer 11wsl11•s WCl"P In~ clulic,:,, ,, hatc•Yel' l!H·) might 1,.,,
,la) onu for 1 .1c-h hour·: It tunltln't ,tht•r i,;mall 11!,·1·,•:- ot' lPrrltory al'" siwwn .\ ,Hf•••·tly plain coral mc,h
Dnrin~ 111, con,·,, of th"' 111orm1,~
he, \I 01·1(t'd ,1,,11 tl to minut< "· and ,;(•c- now 1111rt,,r h er polili<·,t! ancl et•ouon• 11 11 11 !nsC'ls 1of hH·!' in L11v yok,• made· r,rc:asio11 al 1we>I,~ al,ovr til tJ tip of hi,1
one!.; nrc eutlt•tJly nut or the qnc.>:H lon.
i,· influPll!'C'.
a 11radh·ul uwclt•l.
hole, clisr-lo;-1 cl 111, nutice:.dile l'han!',e i 1
1.1'1 u,. i<,;sum lh<> fir:;t t·on<lition to
C'hiun 1\11s n clos"ll nation until
.\ 1 wo-tileu l'rcmwnade 1111·>'h ol the !IH>k~ 111' thinv•. JloWf'l't>I just
he 11·h1tl yuu tlcsire. ll1i;11 you would
lht• las1 1·ent111·1·. i111l1•p(1 11n11! llw grPPn ha d :a t'IPrcr Jackel of th0 Haino ubou t 110011 a l'lwngt• 1licl rome In tlH'
\\:lilt fou r 111111•p cu lt ~ a week.
Yon
"ol'ld I owl'l's l11"i"terl that t1·arle and mul1:l'ial
, mbrui<h'rl"rl
with
yarn form or a 111 izzliu~ rn in. n ot unplea.,
might 1111c in long llistan<·t> c·alls 1'11r
u·onomi,·
prh·ilei;-e><
be
11!1onul llowl'r,-, o1 a eu11t1•11stin~ shud,•. An I ant 111 Itself. hnt hrini:;h1 ~ wiu1 it a
yo1t1·iwll :111d nm up tu your room n•,1 !
Lhl'lll , 1\11(1 Chinn ~rttll lt•(l S(>\'t'r al Pl Airway lll(•Hh with hi.1~ lines IIU<l c·a;i t old, roltl wlncl \1 hicl1 ("l111Sf!{l ,\Ir.
qu irk 11111 II 1 ht• nl1011, rnlljl; fu 1· yon.
Lit!' pow1•rs ext1'41-lt:l'l'll"rial rl":ht1- la 11lul slf>c,,•p~ emhroi<1' rPcl With 1)lt11• Groun1l110!!'s peek." Rt ll;, O\lt,hlc,
Thi,, 111i1-:hL create a rush, i·ou !;11011·
whi<-h ti, ford~ uer~ hal'E> in1ru,l11ce1l dots
A ~on col\ I 111 c·li. mad
th!~ \I ,ll"ld to hr \"l ry In-it l.
\t I\\• kt'
\\'rit<• Ir, nw and l ull nh IIIJ\\ thb
to1·t•lg-u
l:rn
an,l J11rhclidio11 . .\ 11 11111· rlr1;1ss ei<l>l'<'lally r,,1111111110. •\11nth1 r u'd,wk, whe n he p1n11cprf ,th1>11t ahoH1
plan wnrk~ 0111.
hr1 uf !'iii! \\( I 'S in C'hina hR\'( 'Jlf'\\ 11talterial ><h I\\ 11 wa
Jig I !!'l'ti- '11 1tls llllfll"l'grnund hUI 1e ti !'I wa 11 l
Helinll,c
\\, aken,·<l her power lo c-0111rol th" <lrt·.-' o( i:;111111 ra~·on. This <lrfss ha•l t,os~1hle drnn(·e o, a ~h:ulow h Ing
:t<h':tllCt' 01 th ( [oreiAll(l's; tt>r •·~- tl!nc;unnl line•~. ( 1·;·.,1a l h111tons p;::i vc• l'H>'l l lJHll1 Liu· ATOlltld ,
I 11 ar 11,,Jinda.
l. ml)lf'. I h,• Hoxer Heb(• lliou In j Viii\ a rll•thlclll O toueh 10 l he mocl• ·I.
Tl11'1 ughoul
t1,,. nrt •rllOl'll :\1 ·.
I um \ f l'J lllNIUl'hf ti All Ill)' friC'nd~
"• nn uc·<·Cs<t11l. J111rin~ th \\ or1,1
.\ Sumi 1_1• mnrulng fro,·!; of 1 .,,1 ancl (h·u1111olhog kt:1Jt an eyo on th"
hn,·(\ g1nc <•r,, zi ! The)· HI I all rla)'
\\"11r, Japilll, l 1'l'l'•,mxlous to !wc-nru 11 11 hil~ t>hP<·kl'cl gingham ,,·ns very \\·eatlw1·, \\ '11Hlerln2 nil th,• whll if
ln11;,; 1ullnr-fash!nn._.tl wintllnc.:: fl Ul•ctll,
1
mr
rP I r111t11i..111 I'<• tho ltl on th\> dairn;. Hiu~ nimmii.i; ,iJipl!ri1t<> 'HI tho 111111 wt:!', 11layi11g a trltk and "a',•
It, nn,t, out, ill ant! 1111t malt 1•ial. IL I:,
mainlaud, ·110" .. 1:n111rn1-:1• <1f l 'hiln's iii \l<><!l,et. Hn,f I ho or;.; 111,1i~ on t 1lL' 1111.~ 111 ra,.;; for n lnto?r pan of rhe
1 i'r,1 lutrcl to g~•t a l'riPndl., WOI'I! tHll
\\'(lll,r11,•1l l'l/111li llnn lll fol'('(' tltr> l){';ltl ··a,h nrn,ic tl1is clri=~.; lllll1''1Wl
Till' !lay.
But 11() 11101·,, nttcntlun fill' \Ir.
ot thr Ill 01· !'1'•'11 a mile \\ hn l "hall
ut
her
t>W·rnm,'lll
111
shrn
t
h
In
l mud 1 10 he -hoivn llfl• n i:-rc-eu ni-uunclho:: nut! his \H, tbrr I
tC•
I du? 'l'he;· i:,1;· lhc; at t ll 1klui; I\
"'T,H·n1Y-t>111 lJ 11111110<'. one- or which .,::>1t1d, that .fu~t , hout ,,1 an nir of tfnn, \\,tl" Iii cfeypJ01,. Tht 1la,· ~r ••
1Jlllit.
n•q11lre1l Lhat t h, lf'H-.t.' 0 11 1 ft Lian• t}rp, ,1wkh I ilbin. Th pnek, 1 11-u~ fol1;d<'t' anrl t'ngi..dlJI'.
Your,.
tun.., P!'nln~uia II hlc11 J11pa11 II 1d takPn I P I tie ,dth ~mml- • of ;·,•!loll red,
Perhaps he <lec11iNl ,h J)
(ho Hlu
01·, · rn III nu-. 1, n~ , resnh or h 'l' ,11111 Y hitt>.
stairi; 11 er,.. HJI •ilul from tli • IHd n
ll ar 0~11,
, i\'I nn· 111 the llus~o-,Jnpan,•,ic \\'ar
:--11111111«'1' won I her I l111t 11reniil• ti Ill"'
llon·t )llU thin\ y 111 should rhn111.: liL LXtc1Hio1l tn 1'1,·,. I s, ,·,ral <·011
,
, ling th wiutrr m1111lh:-, puh,lP• h t(>th
)'0111· llll"iro11,11 Ill • 1111 ;et :l\\fiy lrom !Ht nr:f", Qllll'r 1hr \\ oriel \\',ti' l ,
'l'('a at d nghtll
b '• ' 1· C hlna" rlclei! tltat :,O:J1ri11e: shnulct ('OtnP r, r'•✓
t·rar.y p1•011Je·. Yuu lllil.1' gc, nazy loo. l111s 1w1110ste1I 111 th,.. l.••aa:u,• of :-,;,, lH'Olt•,- t~ ho1i·p l,,,, 11 1~nc,r rl h~· .J·ipait. for L1',1Jl , ,•111·, no matte1· r, 11-tl t.!1
r Jud~e 1'1'1>111 )1111r lvlll'r tlrnt you ul'O 1litJII ~ anrl oli r ,, >l'lti 11R~o>mllll1" th•' who Piq·,laln 111 l IP I. a:.in • that c-orclu,ion,- \\C'l'e. hi elm~ \\a- I, t e.
the athh tk l;p,;; ul' !:lrl. am! lhnt ;-1 nr L!t
treat, or h
··Twc111;-u11
(1, • 1"thl" I, not 11 a 1 ; It I
me;· tr fight· .-ci. b,•ln.:: w,·11 -ati,11 cl \\1th th
filt·ntl~ ore lllll 1"l' 1lrrn1,•~til-. Ul't 1111l ni,1111Js"' 11:11, illt•"uli.v fr>rt·<''111pon hr iug.'' ln 111 L' la~t "''E'l, HOiii_'.: .lnpan- h& Jl,1tl ph1)C'll. hC' t 1111:.,cl on
;u11! ll"Hlk ancl C'XerdHC, Th.it's \I hal "Ill lh, point or ;, :,;un·· a!lll thnt Iii e~f' mun!;, werp kllli>_u 111 Sh.tllll:l•~l
ar •IO\\ I\ O'l hi- <,I! ll i 11"
1
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Liato,m,:- Pcni1,~111,1 :-honl<l IJ,, rctnru- null ·1 ,1,an h 8 faltl "Cl- " tn th .-. pait 111c·l!ktions, 1111<1 r lil,·11 fnr th e,
~ll 111 ltPI'. J,111a11 lw~ <•nntlnuerl lo 1°_r Shana:ll.il ":'0 ~11111 t~ie lnt ~niutl!'.~,al i11e. J, oldug forwar,l to 111nti 1uo.1.,;
1 II• f m 1' thdl rltn mt: !)ring \\ E:. tit
0 :.r u1<l Into .\lnnthul'in 111 spite or ~ ...u1 nH 1H
China·,- prot,•,ts, Lu t fall a ti-hilt, j the "g('t'.tl" 1 i ·11 t·hln:.~'" arouml t_h"
11111(1,
,lf..aµ;t'P Cl'll'll t ill II !iii II huth .lr«JHltlC-IIJ lilil rnatWll,l l S1. ltlt.!lllt'l)t tlw ,ll'lllte;,,
ncllu\la
and C-hlne,e ",1·, kill cl aud the will I iolal
1 r utlou,11 l.11•; an,l th
d ·ttli 01 11 .Tapnne,
ohli<>r In :-.ra1 • ,, odtl n,1 • - ,dll he to11 ell to ta!,c
)h-;11· Ill ll11tl11.
1•!111ria 111·, t·ipit11l ·ri :11·tlt.1! lil(hliu . 11 hu1111. .\ lllt'l'kll ,!IHI C:r'c'Hl Ill II !U'l
\\ h}, n![PI' .til ·lllll11g the week €!IHI. .J,lJ)Ull i111111~rlial h !; >I
tro1111s int> hale ~1:nl
to .Japan l''c'(}ll/t_'.\1_:! I ·- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - tlh! I inn:,·t tu J:H ,fr th, 11 1111 a1 ~l- .\fa11l'11111·!.1 Ill jlfOtec-l liu· 111 OJtc'l"ti"• that hoa11llttt>• t ·'"
lPn'.pc, ,ti I ,
Tl' yun c·,ut"t guvs hb Olli!. ,-01• re
( 'lt;ll'lei<, and r11 ()ll to SI. l ,,, 11j,; !
Hllti intE'l'I-'~[:-. ('hina •llllll'.l]t•d to th ~ thnt ll ue ntrui ½OJI<;! he, p11tahl1shc,fl hi'· tll'nf, tiutnb, und hllllc1 1 Yon hNlf
S . .J.
1.eaeuc ror a:-sl,;tanc, 111 cuntrnilin 1weo11 th~ ti,o a111,1,,, ,!lid that c ,un 11len-) .,b:.1t1t h.-r 11·, ,111,u-•t\' nncl \\I·,
llc:ir R• .I
the fdtu:ition iinil lite r., a!!tt, ,·o1e1l. r' ,.._ in the di~plllt> ag,,, to allow a It yot1're not lO(I d11111h 10 hbte1, 11 h a
la 1l11• first pltt('t' \'Ull 11\ lHI ei l h<'r J I not 11 1· 1111.111!111011" VOtP «in,·, t'Onltniflsio11 IIJ)pollltt?d J;y llte League l.indell\l()()(J'~ Hit• la lk~. and >"OU 11111,t
b, in love or v,•1y ab:,,m-111i11<ilccl. and ,;~:i,an \\oul;I not ,·ot- ug in
•rr- etr
:,.;,t1lou... t11 in1•e,;1igat, anrl ~etUe 11e hi!nd if ron havcn·t :;tn1·oc1, at. her
1
111 tlu• ,,.•cont! 1ihH'l' the ,·01Hliu·l\lr th·il Japane, e tiooib ,ho11!1I he 1. lhe d!•pm
lal), n ha, nnswer,d thatlnnd her g-ortt<'Oll" c-lothPll. She, a
mu.-11 have b1•v11 the ~11 1110 ll'ay lo IN 11111~\eci frnm .\It111c·in11:ia h) :",;m·, mbe1· ii f, 11~1po.,,Jhl,~ ~Ol' l~el' '" ~_nhmit t~ ~Hnlor the ,'IPHl" o ltl C'la;;i~ ti( ·;1:) ,iiu,;
1
Hm ~o 11 l\ue 11 your tld,et ,,r1s to St. lJ,.
u"nrln:.: thP 2::t'it~ 1r t
r. ...:i.. Li1,:, ~11-ge-1 uu "" thL
11111 I\ 1 lo class, my tl",th,-aud one or we
I-oul"
11,, d, s
\ 011 ar ..11·1 in ]oYe II i(h th,· gu, •~ ,·ore, Japau r.-fn,ed tn ohl\" th ea] mort.,.r r>Prween Clunn and Jap~o, (or Fini I Horse11w1_1,-wnmen. 1 l"
,, 011etnr•111 r, arP .,·ou·?
lordur,
RJHI
J'nr lhfr
dhlnrhat1<'1: 1 "hld1 shottlcl hf' ,i>ttled hy t ile t:10 11 1iat have you, on ll111·cl f loor 1t·11I.
Helinl1a
lhel\\C('D lh1: t\\ 1 nation,- 0 ,·t'l :11
11:H1011~ th•'m-~h·f,, n!Hl ho~Llllt1e., It y~u nee_<:
hint. _s~•~,.. u·e1~1end
.i.\Iu 11ch11r1an
raih oad,
tor
"h1rh ha 1 ' 1 ontlnued.
011sl~ lnte! e~t 111,, In IM<:tt 1iolo1t1 and
11,,ar TI<•ll11dn.
ul'ltlier will lakP the 1Jl'1me, 1,•11,-. be•
Dr. 'l'u11p.. r'-. 1tl•1.:tt~•in11 0t' tlw !<it· it i$ whi,:;p~1·1 cl that l-'he currie,- mi•
\\'hy 1... a i,:IJ·l rldin~ on the train -::nu. Jap:>u hurrl, d mnr.., troop - into 11atrn1 \\ a- rianknlwly lntl:'re~tiue- to l robe, 11round In a wa~teba-ket whe,1
n111 to fi1111 n hru1her-ln-J11w amon.e. tltt•
ihe n11111ernu~ T.indenwood e:irl.i who nothing else is handy!_ Hfl' ulok•
w11ltPJ', '! At Je,tsl. ht• ltfill th• •amt;' .-\J)Ullo Wtl~ Ill) l"OUSill but tllal', tlll are 1101\' lllll-'U~elr 1t1te1·e~tect in [,)(- 11:llllt,
.,;ug~w~lS
lntox1cntlo11.
anti
1a111<•.
:::. H.
,I~ 1 r m u n··e,,i-. "'hat', iu :i. name? llo"in ~ in current e,;:,nt, the de1·etoµ-J11hoop,! i:, ,h., E>1·er iutoxicatlu., !
lhnr S. H.
Till' Gree!,, h:1d n name for it.
lment ot t he pe:11:e mov,~ment. peace,s Huh! did you say "G in'"? \Veil, llo
Alll',11,.lll~ .\ti. my i; l"QtHlt:11 hE>r .ua!.
Beillui J
('Ollft':'t:HJCE>~. attd dh,:lrmauent.
<lid I!

~on 11,, d to 11 rout mind off rhe~o
('l'nzr lric!ntls of yo111·s. t•'a! lots ul'
ornnµ;,, Hnd cl1·ink milk ut1tl ma~ he
(Hl wlll ehun.gc your nlliturfo toward
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LINDE

COLLEGE CALE!. 'DAR

BARK, Tae;,day, February 9, 19 J 2.
Globe-Democrat Occupie.,
[ Disci nguishcd Guest H.?rc
Modem New Building

'Te;Tt-, ,\le.

Tl·esda y, Fe bruary 9:
5 p, 11. lli,si!' Rlud,'llt><' J:t•dlHl.
Trur:.day. Fe bruary 11:
11 t. 111. Urato1·r Sl111l1>1tll-l' H,·,•ltal.
Friday. Februlry 12:
..\.tlllll I
ll•Hl:'<I'~ Bc1tdlt Pi, I ltl'e
Sh, 11· :11 ,.;tra11,l.
Sund.iy, Fe bruary 1-!:
1;::;11 Jl. m . .Jnhn C. . :'\1,id'1•1t'<lt.
"'l·'p
c·,·c1 01 1i1,> \\" ~ L) l'lt••"

II

Bt''I .· Brr•·ow" -.ne1.t ;.I e week•£''

I

- - --

I

h1 :,;t. Lc,ut-. wltli irltnrl~ from her
'· 1 •~ •. Om •••· ::'s l

I ~, •1

I

Th• u~h , ne 1:1 •.y IL IV•' no llll<!r<!St
llt :Ill ir. new~; :iv r1 or n('w· p.1ver
1 worl(. It L, an id .,u!11te 1:en,1tnty lh:\I
I • wnul<l I.JI:' fn,;c•iuate<l I y i trl1
1 ro· , i . LI,
Glol•e-D~mocrnt bnlldi:1,
t, 8t. Loui,. Thh h111ldi11.; h:i~ l>t,i.'U
il
'f'Uf•I d 01,ly :1. l;Ltlt:' over n 1•1 ! th. b

.\l:te Lin•rmoi e auc.!. Lou1--~
I l 'Oll\lou \\ Nit (t) Um. h... .=-.t b.
eid,·••11d,
loulsc., b uot ;,•turn n;:;
f •:· lhe ,-ec·t•utl -••n~€"ll' •

't·

j ''

1

Ka1!11yn Hu!l "Vl,ltct
l'iudnnatl, U'lio, for t :e

flit> d,
ek-end.

( ouut ht 116 D H:1l'IIUIICOUrt V,:11; 8.
llll lhi~ (':111\\\11:< Sun,tay 11i~ht.
l'Olllll Tit'I\() 11:t• ...arn ·cl -l'l:'3t I raiGll
ill rlw art w·irl<l in th•• Cnlt<'d SL.ite~
for rhe ,plC'ttdul Cnrn,•!!ic Exhll II c,f
,\lex1c-,m .\rt, \\ ltleh h nillt>\'t l'I c •Jl"•
Ill~ [I fj\•.. yea1 !-OJOHl'll ln .\lt>xico
thn>\l'..:h the i11,-p1n1ti •II Ol \Ir. I \, 16ht
l [Ol'l'IIW, lhl'll ,\tlllrn,~u1l or to .\l ns.ico.
The e:1.ltlhic
.1, 'lilt O
li'-1' J.Y l n
lhl::' Fnrest l'ark 111us,:,um In St. !,ou!s
la,t Thur~clay, unll the ('ount wlll
lt"Cl 11\'l th ... re.
l'nn11t H(•n,
ha~ bePII n~kPd t o
ma!,., Ii~ I-play anti let'l111·., tc Li1
del1\\'0lll1 Ill thf' nem· l'ttl un,. It Ile j3
a•11 .. -u Ill arr 1 1s:.e 111~ 11111e thut ho
e:.111 ,·om" out dur!11~ i;om,• a,;,-♦..mbly
pt-rlotl. l.iudurn n•>tl wtll hl:'ur him.

\'hltm·

11,

or thu [l!OSt modi:,l'!llY•l•<[UtP,·t'•I Jll
th ;, t'OUOLrY, ant! lt:J.~ .l fl l<H' ~ •.\C 01
f
)1.1n Loui,e Burt·1', Faullne Kol',, a•n•n ,,nd one•h,ilf :J.Lrie,.
O,•"
,llld Ot'tl) ::::iudnll' ~[) nt Ute Ml€'k•
l
'' - l
ThP d:i.y Wt\ mJ..d,, our t r i1.1. the'
"'utl wic'· A,.:ues B:lfL!::..llll at !Lier ,;-11i1te too k us to L!,e ...1·uh floor l11 an
('l,,:-1.•"s lrnn, slnrlt•d nml 11 lien llh'\. ltomt- In ::,a!~:e llllnol~. E~·elyii h., · k ••lev-1tor. and lhen bi:,g'..1.u un l:''(pl:.tn·
11,11, •101 •on...
xacth Hi- de,.in d j iin~d th ·m tl•l' cur,. retun. trii ~un- \tiur 11[ new, ,rth:1.,, fn.m ii: Ir a~
1
~r--mble,- m.,y he lwnrcl nhout hu"
Y m irnin~.
,l'\'u11,et:t to tlt1:ir appe:,.ra1a·e III thi>
unhtd,v w,• are. But in \"p;t!i1y " "
---. - - - - tinhh •tl paper. UJ t'Xl1ian:uiv1, wllieh
th•. "J.d (' Ul.l it>kd tl t hi., lirdt tlcor
1--hould. ~a\'l our ,..ym1n1thy lur •Hh••r:,.1
R, <•·IHI)' eas:lttec:u lllt:°'lbei.,ophomort> honw economtc" t'las,- ot
I
w l,o 11Pr-d il m o r,, tlia11 w e tlo. Hut 1 ·,
,
.
•
Sl•Veral t'I rorq .in, taket up mt\iuly
(Contillned 11·om pag·e 1 Col. 4)
l\i:,llc:, ha~ bl:'t>II •tUit"' Ill iu1 almn~l !lit- :,;_t. l' 1rnrte... Ht'-'.! Schtll'I, uuder wich the l fficl:':, , I olfl< 1-1h. 1nd ""'<'e~
,
•
·
,u llJlea"•tlti
the tlu·e~1ion ot .\Ii-- Scolt. , i.,ltel! , tu[ r·'
.,
·
l'able
to 111·nc·tli-,!l lll·fns:.
In I• r,n1cn
,
"
lh
"'t>g .. p 1I anu llt'WS :.l.ll~Ol:1'.\ t 1Olltl.
.
.
.
ti t ree \\'U' 1,'i, auc1 !IOI\ 1" 1d
.
tlo
Su j tht> Lludenwood H omt• Et·on~mll·, dP· 0 11
ti
C
t
sul'11 lllllll.l~ a" lnuldl11e.. a1·t•lnll'l'LUrt',
11:0111 ~ 11 aP(l"llt 11" 1u~ oi,er:i 11 · •• ~ wrlmt'nl.
Th,,,.
11 t>I',:>
co1.dnt·tPd
Cll'e
tN_r ar,• ruws O II " ype and bu~in• ..., 111, lhod, arl' uot taught
1,1yto1· has .d~,, hceu amoni:: tlw 111- 1
·
111ad1lne!l wl11d1 set up the type ror all,.
.
...
11
dl,pos,•d, mnki 11c;- it ut>C·es,-::11·,· fnr hel' 1h_rou~h .,thr di•i>adru~ •ut'1< 1 0111 by tlll- ,\l'tid,.,, uud allvert!scn.eru., th,1i 111
·f'r ~ltlt>s ut ly;:~e,:di
It
ln i:o homi o11,• week. a~o ln,-t Fri- :.1~,..~ Anu•'l',-Otl , n :.11,-,. Tuck er ,wd a,.p-'i.r iu the p,r ~~. Tht-~.- m:.t<•hint:•
. >r. ·. nnze ~ Olli:' one;: un ui:; er
· .,ue
..,
, , 1ll 1,l 1I'(1 t ll ,: cl
Sttll(l•t''
Rllltnt'llburzer and Barl.mr,l 1l:..
·•vn" tl.b Oil l them •,, 0 me th'l[l•• UllC:lllClY, 11:t:,,m or our ~y,.tt'm I;:. lht' lack flf co·
la:;,
I(
' l OO I
, , , M1rl11171
•
l
nnrl WI bop.- lh:tl it will not l>t, Ion!! lllll~>ll', ::i... -.pet•!al_ feature oi th,:, Vi!'il i m •thin•.:- V. hi h C!Uilot be untl,·r Ul't, ;q>_Pnlllue: ~ap:s Ill the ~~E,rar.:e
1
ilet'ol',' 11 e will ;.ee Rut Li at11ong 111., wa, a d1~pl:1r ot a moth.• pro 1lem_ -LOod -vn: a:; lt I, t'Xplained. T h•• ,wd111au_o1
t ,-ubJ~c.:1 matte1:.
T 1erc
, , I
t <' I11.,r
,,,. 1, cl , I >''< e S lIll <I IJlltei· 111eal
demon:;tratin2:
t he .tmount ol I'Ille, 0 ! t V(lf' V. hi 1• h It pro d llt'eo ;1r" 'le t 1111 1,·t-r~ll .I' ~tud,>nt,: N lllc·atllJn. Suc:h
( •r, 11 I , a
,
,
·0·1(1 •l ·! . ll'Od, C'Olll:11niu:; ()1
l'llll,.lilUPH(,- of U In t . ol m
l
•. t. I h
c.: )Ulra,lini:. (•OUl',e~ <I" lt'I\ 1'0'1~1 m:111
,, Ii.r·,•-. l1:111 Ill e<1 I,y l •ltl(le ll\\
:; 1 "·
.
.
p
o <· 11 n.:1. e·tt· 1 o. v. l!c 1 :\.,
1111lk nec ei<~ ary Ill a tll(•al tu llUlkt> up
f
d
,,
II h d ttgemel\C ,Hid
rTell ('l\ poetry lll'1Y
;\
pr ute 1·opy m:1ue on n -;m:i
an
d
for lltt? ah,-t!nce of milk. 0:her in- I
.
•
('011111 tow·11·d a lill'ra1'\' tlt>!Zl'IJe a11
1
1
Old •omeou<' ,u,· 1lt,ll mf"mhi>r" oi
.
I ~re~ll. :mi1 1,; t 1eu ri•ac, 10r ty: o-tr:i.p•.,·
·
tlc' r e,,tms: problem meab bu\'e he.-n tea.I t1 rrors
munr or th.. elel'lt,·t: 1·011r:st>~ m·u
th e l l' tllall:' ,,ex cni!'t mak f:' lit> th eir worl,ed out bv the lleparlment.
\f•·•
·
.,
.
t
.
ehu~en lo fit ~ome 1·t1t::l1lcy iu tho
11
1
J\ll'lll• in ~1 11111·1·~ ' \\·110t'Yt-r "aid that speclul o.t !Pntiou• bel•i::, i:h·en t'l tht:
, -~r
au en
ht l
b re p:..·.:-e
'ti 1~ ,., l " it ... >-dll:'dule or ti, allo\\ ,,ome outsid ~
O e \r " 1 t great prp~,urP activity rttther tltan l'ur thr- knowledgo
lla d . v!dt:nt l~· not llt'U t'ct ot llle ihrev rood~ In the proper meal t'l.ll' a C'l1ild 1iroug
Ayr,,. g;ir l, wh l llec-itllc'li between 1:11 a ... \\t"II ll.• In th.it t'or an adult.
' 1111 l ~p,>dJ.lly ('.OllhtrudPd !iheel or ,,'f.. rt-d. \ dd n lilllf' hel'e aud lller!J,
ond l:lti lll Th11r><1!.1)·. Ja nuu •·y 21\,
cardboar•l '-O l h:it ...ach. l1ule lettel' Dr. .\Iorir.P :sail!. "lht,U Clll'll a crall l,
that llll'\' ,•·011l ll S.0 tu ('hk:ic-o to th
leUVl~H
l lli
own 1de ntatlou
Thede an d !'', no tiI Ine; has eone "1·011.e: in tho
·
·
H
th F
1
llo.ne ti( un<> o( 1h•'lll for the \11:'t>k·
O\ V
e JCU
cardho.artl i,beet.:! are placed In m:i, meantime. out roll, ,Ill t\. B 01· B S
encl. at1 ll who le l't ut :, 1•. nt
and
Fco · t·lline~ in a s"'rui-circu lar pos!tlo 11 atld de,-:.ree.''
·
· '
u
ml)!tt•u !Pad is •dde:1. e;i vlug a ➔ ::1. rel·ould not
"The Allld'k;,u "'} ~tPiu
~ult :ln xact l'OP} or the orl ~in:il
"Dee•·. "elue Streak", "Whoop~e"
page, ia lead.
1'heH,• :.l.rP pl:ice-d 011 w ork in Fnrn<'e :m,l the F'rench
are
all
teac
her's
pe'.s
eu 1111• \, , elM,n,1 be1"ee11 ~enu;:--ters.
the ro lh or ui.- printing pre~""'· J.n..t !-Y~t .. m t•Prtainly w ould not be poJ!ular
ro1 m,rny 01 the "lrl" who 1·oultlu't ,i:·,
w111,u ink hu'! hl' ea applit>d and paper or :-llC'l'P••_tul In Amerk,,. hut eal'l\
to t.11,•ir "" 11 hume" vi~it1-d ~omeolH'
\\'hat htt~ been elutterl11g up Lllf' as
Pd
ti
.
. t J c:111 ka1·11 t1·om tlw other und ,•00per•
el,;,• lit"lt•lt ~l \13r( Pu1·,·lnt'<>. Helen c:all\Jlll'- ht t th ,ariou:- l 1d ,- ·:ta•·, D
A.t. :, . ovder f' •mht1I' paz!e ,,, Prt~ :
:u, .,... has heen d•m"' In the IJ:;l
oue
en
o
1'-lc preHli ~ ::i m'l.cn1n,
,
.
Reith. Bi'tl ~· .Hiu·t. :lhrgorPt ('nrter, Ci)nvepnl·e.• or tl11• faculty'! C\ i:,th!nr,i;
wlLlclt fold~. cuts and c·oun t., th<> lwen~y . year.,, 'I l\e Am~ncv.u stu.
T ern· Blak;>. K athn·n Lt-lbt·oc•I,. Jae• but 'l (ew h undred c.lrl", liut ti.Ji- Ja~t
'
, ·Je,,c,_ ta1th I" the orga1111::nlon
.
. aud
1111 -line Mt C'nllol'l1. and .\I 11<.lred Reed wa- be~ill~ the point. The time hi.., cac.,.r:,s_
A·,!tliough u !'lthin11, '<'OfUlected wi tll Plt>e1· eutc1e1wy or lhe1r ~;~tew is lt~
wl' nl bona•· Ro>'lne ~axe visilE·d beL' arrlvl:'d for an expla.uatlcm ol the
priu tmg or ue"" miy be o! interei;t lm•ht v:llu·•bl,, '-ld\·a1tt~1ge,
a un I in ('hl<•ago. x .. v,1 Hod;.!:e" ,·l~iteJ ph nome11on (" he!t 1... a 11he!l•Jr:.enoa
t,)
one, a trip t111·ou11:1t the i> utire- bni!tl·
Ja m• Tollin in Sprlngflelll, Jlll11ois , 1uot u ~lwnomenon?t. l'Il<J~ it.Lervlew•
'ng would be .lmply repaid by th••
t1
T{den
Fur,t
anrl
:\Ia
lelinl:'
Jo:111
In!!:
:1
re
.1
1°:~1bPN=
or
th
acuity
thf'Y
1111
we nt with .\fal'lt>ltl! Han~,rn lo hel' 11~1·e found to l)p, uu:1.bash+>d :.:ud ~ven i,rivilege or beei111< in action t lte
loq11:i.l':io11- 0'1 tho sul1Joct. tJ.m! the r1>• ;iresses which print the colored comic
ho 1,- iu <'l.i<:ai::o.
;e,ct,on t\l; :,ix col,>n ar,, t: • •U. e:1.c'1
{!o:·ter d~:>ort., I an rurn d lO the I
bt'UL'Y for furt ltl'r enl!~lw-i.1meul. 1::ven ;J;J.~o m uHt bo i;>:.l.S'>ed o ver 3Jx ditrer;\fl,. A Pne nau,-. •ecrP\Ury lo D1·.
ent roll"!'li from e~\•'h ot whkh it reuni, th.,-.. ::-:i·ur,b., E10:·:!u-: Po,t.
R o• · 1i>r ha,- l)r>,•n ill t'or ,or.1<> li:n••
~<'ives 011 !y out< color To w:.tr.<'ll th"
(),)e~
Lhdl'·twood
k[ll)W
tll~t
Dr.
1\1 1~. Charh'~ 1/.,:,l~ler. who w u~ form·
_;J.'.\Fs rc-celve t heir fi~ul'eK. :i. little o.t
Ca.•
w11~e1IUm'->:'lt
about
lu
"floatln
i
t>rl •. nr R "m<>r'-recur until ho:-1·
a time,, lUd Lo 'i&> them "ccme- out"
m arr·lilF,'t'. i,:; i<ub~til!!till·i; tOl' ) l b., po~er"? Thin all ~tee! boc[y which Is wit11 eiwll color perfec tly plact>d, ~iveR
THE NEW ULTRA
RtayPd •in It.,, flontiu:c about a t the will
UPLlrT BRASSIERE
Onp u fPl'lillg o!---WPli, fil'.lrvel.
of ,h,. driver b> its ln1·i:,ibl1- hydr:iL II(•
Fits snug as a glove yet abE'<lher
l..iro\'!''and
Elizabet'i brakes htti:' al~o "free wl.ll•ellng·•. ~t:.trrinrr Eddl<" ('auto:· v. hlcl1 :.ttineared
solutety does not bmd or cut
1
Pt •nd1 sr,ent last we... ~ ... nl' in 6• I O,i; <:! :-1:t,h has j·t,t re!.-:i,,e•J a. c--w tv,,o yea!, b~fore or .ift0 r It ... r>ur ·ha.,+>
the flesh .
.Jo ~PJ\ll. 8lizabeth vi'-it~ i
F'l·an~.,,-1 b<.:r•I, explair:in~ _th" l:ittPr term. Tl~p
'>!iss Parke~ drive.~ u bluP Ford
THE BRASSIERE th a t's
!\I< P her,ou \\ 1 0 \HI · 11. ,-ophc,::i.orP n~\Uh' ot tJu,- ,..,:in.re conveyance, 1~ k:n wn 1.- "Bl"' Streak" or "Swe•t
Ac.:lair,e -J by stylish
· 1·•D,, S o•o" wltlch r~ally is not ~u Chariot". Ne"'d more bp WJ.ia?
E ndorsed by P hysici ans
he ·, ln~l >ear.____
s;:rJ'.l~e 1t all. HowevH, we're sure
Miss Reichert's c:ir is too new. [t
Che-1crec by its Wearer
P t:/;g)' ~kK "I w •. ~ tll,.,, gue~t or [,r Ca~- thl!lk:, of ft in U') filCh pro- ~ouldn't be .. ..., hite" to slJ.Ild"'" It J('t.
1\I!' . J. Lt't'cll of Blrtht-vllle. ArL In saic tel'm": probably it'fi Ju~t "p•.J.l" or Just a hint-it. to<>. Is u f'lwvrol•'t.
"C••~" to him.
\fiss \Voo~ .er <lrtve:;
Ford ....:iu
Dr. Oc>y, oey, ~ne of thP v:i.lu"d O.P W h'1,8 for the past tlll't;" SU<'l!P;,Slve
Murg:.ll'f'l Hll: ,,,.p., ► to hi:-~· Iv l~e \a acrt •l~itlo ';, tu 1 i:11l,.nwoud thl:! yt>ar, yPa.r.~. Her i;>r sent autowob!lP is le;,:,
Co nne il Bluffs, Io,.,u. to.· the we!.'k- f.l:ic.e:, a. b!Jf;Jc "Chev" v. hkh h,. tbnn a yf':l.r o!,t. !t has tv.rJ 1tc,,)r-,, :u1
Corner M.iin &. W.J:shington
driv•s l1l111self.
many nud more windows, and all th,~
~1•.,., \'' ~chell WUH next :l.CCO:ited. [t other p.l.rts v. hich ~o t,J nuke up o.
(.'11 I h »l'IH<> M :ir~"' "'P!?'lt l:.t•t wee k• se,.m~ thu.t slle tnvelH wlth Di-. Tup Ford o( Just tlt~.t typo'!,
T llat wa.<1 JH fur :i., the rep<>rter
end ,,·Jt.J, \fa ••,- Gu ·net Ba'rd lu 111-r ce· in he-r Chevr<1let. Sat1:,CJ.ctory
TON ICH T and WEDNESDAY
~erRon, Miss Mitc!hell. Sh~ wa.11 u.sl<e!J, N111ld • interview in o. !ihort fLVe min
110 ,w ln 6'11.(· 0 l~ior Sprin:i'-1.
"SHANGHAIED LOV E"
"\.\'<>II, w11,.t 3bout it?" She replied, ut<•.,. J.nd h<, f'''l<:"rely b.oi;w-~ some
h•rnef.t o ay b derived fftlru th .. above with Richard en, "well-N oa11 Bccrr
Mar)·
Ht-li>n
Kinptcrn,
Shirl"Y "Ct run~".
S·11!y Blaue
Hu , R o, lyu Wdl. Ca:·oly:! J.'rasl'P.1',
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$ 1.00 to $1.50

Braufman's
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COME !

"Christina ofGreenland"
February 19
Admission SOc.
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